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u.s. hostages 
coming home 
United Press International 
A U.S.-chartered Iraqi airlircr 
canying nearly 175 Americans len 
Baghdad for Germany Sund,y. 
Baghdad Radio reported, just ho"" 
after a smaller group of frcerl 
hostages touched down in Texas to 
crios of joy from !heir families. 
An Iraqi jet loaded with Italian 
hostages also depaned Baghdad 
Sunday, heading fo r Rome, the 
official Iraq i news agency INA. 
lbe agency did not say how many 
Italian hostages were aboord, bu, 
previous news reports sa id the 
plane would cany 150 llalians. 
A British<~.ercd Iraqi jet was 
due to leave Baghdad Monday 
afternoon with the first load of 
British hos tages, Ihe Brili sh 
Broadcast ing Corp. quoted a 
Fore ign Orfi c spokesman as 
saying. 
Stale-Qwned Baghdad Radio said 
a plane carrying 300 peop le. 
including 173 American s . left 
Baghdad for Frankfun. Germany. 
A je lliner carrying 3 1 
Amrric3l.s. including 19 hostages, 
landed in Texas earl y Sunday. 
re turn ing the la test group of 
Western c~pti\'es 10 freedom three 
days afler Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein decided 10 f= all foreign 
captives in 1caq and Kuwait. 
A privalely owned Boeing 707 
landed al Ellinglon Field on the 
o VL5k irts o f Houslon abOUI 4:30 
3.m. fo llowing an overnight 
Se. HOSTAGES, Page 10 
Loan repayment plan 
to attract new recruits 
More than 100 local reSIdents and SMle,1ts GuH. The proIesleIS rnan:hed In two Ijroups 
march Saturday up Illinois AWI1.I8ID ~ 'aIong Route 13 ancIlHlnoIs Av8fIUl' before 
the possIlIe usc; of rn-.y IOrce In the·PersIan goInglDthefillMllal ~tOra rally. 
By Brian Gross 
SI?ffWriter 
A rmy recruilers helve found it 
lougher 10 recruil people because of 
Opera lion Desen Shield bUI arc 
hoping an expanded loan 
re\la),menl \lfOg;tam .... iU aurae\. 
men c:o\lql<._1S. 
Capt. Lee Butcher said the 
deployment of U.S. troopS in Sruadi 
Arabia has scared some people 
from joining !he military. 
" II does make recruiters' jobs a 
lillie bit harder," said Butcher, a 
recruiter for the 51. Louis Anny 
Recruiting BauaJion. 
"Whereas in th- "laSt a recruit£( 
had 10 talk 10 ..... yoe three or four 
people before he sigoed someone 
up, now he has lO talk to seven or 
eight," Butcher said. ' 'People think 
Ihey're going 10 go over to the 
Persian Gulf nexl week, and that's 
not true. There's at least 12 weeks 
of training." 
Recruitmenl has decreased 30 
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percent Lhis year, but lhc Anny's 
quota also was down 30 percent 
duc 10 downsizing of the armed 
forces through budget cuts . Butcher 
said. 
Since August, the Anny has been 
promoting its expanded loan 
tqlIlymcn\ _ , B •• tcl1a said. 
Butcher said \.he expanded 
program was nOl intended \0 alb'aCl 
See ARMY, Pag. 10 
Gus Bode 
~~~ r C£;.,~ · 
Gus says the Army Is 
lookIng for a few good 
people - with loans to pay 
off. 
Marchers protest gulf policy 
By ,odd Gardner 
StaHWrifel' 
More than HlO peogIe oLall ages marched in 
__ or Pnsi<IeDt 'Ii.Ish'~ MIdd~ East pIIllcf 
SaIlmIay in Carbondale and received """'" .... or 
approval from passing motoriSlS. 
Forming two groups at tlle east and west limits of 
Carbondale. protesters carried signs and banners 
"long Roule 13 and converged at lIIinois Avenue 
fore going 10 !he Newman Cent£( for a raDy. 
'We' ve done a lot of publicily 10 gel a cross· 
seclion of people," said Mary Campbell, who 
helped organize Ihe event, sponsored by the 
Coalition For Mid·East Peace. She said !he group 
had hoped for !he number of people who actually 
tumcdout. 
The protesters agreed that going La war to 
remove Saddam Hussein from Kuwait was wrong. 
Edward Adams. a World War II vel.eran, said 
gelling invohed in WW J[ ",as necessary, bUI 
getting in a v.~ now isn'L 
"Not having the cold war cnr-m y, the 
admirusUa1ion is desperately finding something 10 
. keep milila.ry budgel high ," Adams said. "LeI 
saocticns work. They workrld in South Africa." 
~ ., _ ~'\n WalhibglDn 10 
protat die V_ Was and was prompted 10 
nwd1 fur the gulf crisis by I1a 12_-old son, 
"'~ he says is upset by the poopoct 0( war. 
. ,one through a lot of cmoIionaI turmoil," 
Dudi· sa,d. "He doesn'l un~llInd why we are 
there. (Protesting) shows him bC..:an:take some 
responsibility and lake action." .- -
Zcrhye Myers, graduate SIUdcnl in rehabilitation, 
said she objects to the United Stale> acting as !he 
world's police while problcms at home are ignored. 
"Leaders are not listening to the middle class 
who will lose the most (if a war StanS) and nOI 
explaining why," Myers said. "If one person dies or 
comes back With a life-time injury, il won ' t be 
wonh iL" 
See PROTEST, Page 10 
OUI fatalities i,n Jaokson County d{op 
State-w;je deaths County traffic fatalities , drop from 1989 to 1990 
down 9.7 percent 
By Brian Gross 
SlaffWr~er 
Tougher enforcemenl of 
drunken-driving laws could be tl1c 
rcason the number of trarri c 
falalities in Jackson Counly 
dropped sharply this year. 
Jackson Counly Coroner Uon 
Ragsdale said increased 
enforcement of Dill (drivin~ under 
the influence) laws ,cally has 
helped in taking drunken drivers 
off !he road. 
Tra ffic fa la lili es in Jack son 
Count)' could reach a five·year low 
in 1990, according 10 the Illinois 
ucpar tmcnt of Transpo rta tio n 
ILUNOIS 
1989 
1,540 
1990 
1.390 
(!DOD. 
No fatalities wcre reponed in !.he of tranic fatalities nationwide arc 
county in November. For the year aicohol rela ted, but 90 pcrc.!nt of 
10 dale, the counly has had on ly 5 falalilies arc aloohol re la led in 
fa talities , :1 54 pe rc~nl dC'l:reasc Jack.wn County. 
frorr. 11 ("cunty fataliti es through Fatalities for the entire state 
November 1989. tllrough November have decreased 
Ra&,S!,Iale said about 50. ~rce~~ .. 9.7 percent f!'?"'-tIle ~mc time lasl 
JACKSON COUNTY 
L _:: ~- 5 , ___ :r_ 
Grej)hk: by Jay Wilson 
year. 
Erich \\/eslphal , spokesman for 
the IIlic",is Stale Police. said state 
police have a n aggressive DUI 
enforcement proc~. 
"We like 10 aarib"lf. a ny 
decrease ·in fata liLies LO .active 
patrolling," WesIphaI said 
Nat;onwide, the number of 
traffic fatalities related to alcohol 
rcprcscnl 49.2 pcn:eIll of all ttaffic 
deaths , according to Mothers 
Againsll);unk Driving. 
In 1990, 45,555 people died in 
traffic accidents. according 10 the 
organilluion. 
MADD statistics show the 
number of traffic fatalities 
naIionwide also is :Jcclining. 
Weslphal said •. he police do nOl 
inlClprCl uafflC accident statistics 
but do IllJempl to reduce the fatality 
rates by emphasizing sc.'Jt bellS, 
child restraint and reduced 
speeding. 
Chris Schwarilerg, spokesman 
for lOOT, said !he rcasoos behind 
the decrease in fataliti es arc 
intangible. 
"You can 'I point to anyone 
cause ," Schwarberg said . "It 's 
really hard to pinpoinL 
"it's a combination of things like 
driving more safel y and wearing 
seal bellS," he said. 
Schwarbcrg said improved rood, 
also help reduce the num ber 1)1' 
a\X:iderus. 
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Sports 
P.!Y"9S down~w~~~ I 
Staff Writer freshman guard Mi rko Pf!~'!()vic I 
SIUC head coach Rich Herrin 
saiti . 'lc 87-82 loss Sa,'!rrlay nigh. 
LO Soulb Alabama, which broke !he 
Salukis' undefealCd record , wi!! 001 
crush him or his lcam. 
''One game never breaks you," 
Herrin said. "We gOl close and gOl 
i. under 10. Andrew (Amaya) 
started i. wilh a 3-poin. shol. II 
wenl back and fonh lhe res. of lhe 
game. We iust didn '. gel ou' of lhe 
galeS. We played very hard and we 
played excellenl basketball." 
The loss marked SIUC's firS! 
afLer going 3-0. Soulh Alabama 
remains undefeated a14-O. 
Sou.h Alabama 's Thomas 
Adams made Ibe victory final after 
rebounding a miss a. lhe fn:e-lhrow 
line by Derek Alvin wilh nine 
seconds lefl. Adams made Ihe 
rebound wi'" four Salukis lined up 
on !he lane. 
"YoU've gOlLO give !heir defense 
credi~" Herrin said. "They did r 
good job on Ibe line, bUI we gOl 
righl back inLO lhe ballgam •. " 
Senior guard Sleriing Mahan 
was SIUC 's leading scorer, 
bringing home 21 poinlS. Mahan 
hil five of 10 3·poinl shoIS LO lead 
Ihe Salukis ' comeback in .he 
second hdIf. 
Firsl·half play broughl cold 
shcoting from Ibe Salukis, wilb 
Soulb Alabama leading 34·18 al 
6: II. The Salukis missed nine 
consecutive shots before scoring 
!heir flfSl field gool on a layup by 
TyrooeBeIi. 
The Jaguars wen' on a 10· 0 
scoring spree aflCr "'e Salultis liro 
up 3-3. Soon afLer, lhe Jaguars had 
another scoring run, hitting seven 
in a row. South Alabama moved to 
34·18 after ilS "'ird streak of 9-0. 
The las. six minUles of .he half 
were dominaled by Ibe Salukis, 
who ouLSCored Sou'" Alabama 20-
7. Tl' .. Saiultis ended lhe flJ'Sl half 
bailing by eigh~ ~1-33 . 
Senior forward Marvin Eackles 
was Sou'" Alabama's key pleyer, 
seoring 23 poinlS. Derek Turner 
came olf lhe bench LO conuibu:· 12 
poinlS. Thomas Adams and Cesar 
Portillo had II poinlS each. 
Portillo made eighl rebounds In 
help Sou'" Alabama LO a lOIaI of 
rebounds 10 SIUC 's 42. Sou.h 
Alabama is Ihe firs •• eam 10 
oulrebound lhe Salukis "'is season. 
Sophomore guard Ashraf Amuya 
added 15 poinlS and junior forward 
Kelvan Lawrence had 13 poinlS. 
comribulCd 10 poinlS each. 
Sou.h Alabama hi. 30 of 62 
from !he field for 48.4 percenL The 
Sa luki s hi. 32 of 77 for 42 .5 
percenL 
A •• he hne, Soulb Alabama hi. 
24 of 33 Iree Ibrows, while SIUC 
had a season low ninc of 14 I:"""' 
!he chari.v Siripe. 
The Salukis will play on 
a. II p.m. Friday nigh. a. 
asainst Murray SlalC. 
Snlukis 
VS. 
South AI:.&bama 
SIUCI2 
SIUC(sam&, 
M~an 7·17, cs.Jr:, 2-2, 21; Amay. 6-11. 
3-5. t...~c4·1l .C2·8),J ·.c, : J ; 
),,11 , 0:61>. 10; Pavlavic 4-6, (2,.J), 
10. Wynn )..6, ~3). 0- . 6; ('ken .... Ui. 4: 
lJcDl·8.(O.n. I·2,J. 
Sc.nhAh~(sc:orin&) 
EackkI 8-10,7·7, 23; TIUra' 4-7, (3-S), 1-
2.12:~ 3-',S-I.II : Ad.I!!"r1I4-I,J..4, 
11; Md>.nida S-9, G-I, l C\; Oatis 3-7, 3-4, 
9; W~ 2~, 4: Alvin 1-3, 2-3, 4; 
Y~0-3.3-4,3. 
SIOC(~ 
Shipley II: Ar.\ay. 7;; ' ~ 7; 8dl 4; 
Mah.w\3:Oken_l;~l; l..o-la-y 
.. 
SouIh A1.t.na (dIourdinLl 
PoliUo I : C:uni, 7; Adanu 7; E,dr.lu • 
5: IIina 4; McDlIIida 4: Ui'!.::hinllon 
2: YdcIins 2; Twner 2: Mo1oChd11 : AlvW-. 
.. 
Stripes or solids ~-~_2 \ 
CUrtIs Smlll, a frestman majOring In radio and television Irrm 
MemphIs eyes L4l his shot SaIurday. the SIudent CenIer. 
slue track teams get preview of season ahead 
By TIIfIIny Youther 
StaffWriIor 
Sllie's men'~ and women's 
Irack .eams were able 10 gel a 
sneak preview SaLutday in Normal 
of what !he indoor season will be 
like the. ..,.,.. 
The "';en's team finished lhird in 
the Iilinois State Invitaliona.! 
behind Illinois Stale and In:li. , 
SlaLe. The Salu1ti women com ",, ' 
in Ibe non·scored illinOIS S~ 
Open wi'" seven olher teams an:! 
finished high in many of .he 
events. 
"If the meel had l-een scored, 
illinois ~tatt end ourselves would 
have been the lOP two learns ," 
Saluki women '~ 'Coach Don 
DeNoon said. ") expee. thenl LO 
make .heir mart in !he eoor",ence 
thIS season. " should be a real 
dogfigh. belween ourselves and 
Illinois SIa.e when i. comes down 
'0 lhe end of lhe season." 
Men's coach Bill Cornell said 
he did nOI place '00 much 
imponance on where his team 
finished because the team was 
compeling wi"'ou. six of ilS LOp 
performers. 
"We really jusl wanled .e see 
. '~al L,d of shape our men were 
tn, mell said. 
Corne" said he was .,..-ticularl y 
imrressed WI'" ill<: performance of 
i"r,:or Ed Willhrns, who placed 
first in two eve. ts. He won 
the 200-m'"er dash wi • lime 
of 22.2 seconds C'Ild "'e 55·mel<' 
high hurdles al 7.4 2. Senim 
teammaLe Guy Sikora placed "'ird 
al22.3. 
Giants take NFC East 
with win over Vikings 
EAST' RUTHERFORD, NJ. field gool by MaLL Bohr aL 1:20. 
(UP!) - Ottis An<Ietron =--00 Bohr added his lhird flCkI gool of 
his second louchdown of Ihe lhe game in ;he last minute aflCr 
game during a fourlb -quarter Anderson 's apparen. Ihird TO 
rally Sunday. helping lhe New was nu11if1Cd after TV review. 
York Giants clinch !he NR: East Minnerola, 6-7 after. 1-6S1aJt, 
tiOe wi'" a 23·15 uiumph 0.... is fighting for an NR: wiJd.card 
!he Min.'1eSOOI Vikings. pJayoif spot. 
The 2·yard TO al 8: 10, the Rodney Hamplon ran for 18 
Giants' fUS! geCOIld-half!'.:ae in yards on Ihe GianlS' winning 
four games, allowed Andersoo 10 drive, including an II · yard run 
become !he eighlb player in NFL olf LackJe LO !he 13. Phil Simms 
hislOry 10 rush for 1O,(XXl yards. added a 16- yard complelion LO 
" also circumvented a Ihird Stephen Baker and IalCr lhrcw a 
slrnighl1ossforNewYorI<,which 7·yard ploSS LO Mark Ingram 10 
had dropped IwO games afler move !he Giants LO!he MinnesoLa 
winning its rUS! 10, and stopped 2, setting up Anderson's score up 
Minncsola's five ·game winning lhemiddle. 
streak. Simms' vital performance on 
Greg Jackson's inlerceplion !he drive olfset an olhcrwise poor 
sparked Ihe founh-qual~er day. He complCl.ed only 8 of 19 
Lcorn~back' setting up ~_4_8-_Y"_-d--,-. _pas5CS __ for_II_8_yards--,,,-and_no_TDs __ . -' 
Anolber Saluki firs. was ",I. " 
by junior Garre. Hines, who \ 'n 
Ibe 55-meter dash wilb a lime u ' 
6.43. Freshman Pa. Bridges .~ 
Ihird pl.ce a. 6.50, and Siko, 
(6.52) .ook founh. 
The Saluki men also rceordod " 
couple of personal beSlS in the 
meeL Junior Nick Schwartz ploc,'d 
second in !he 3,OOQ.meler run wi.h 
a career· best .ime uf 8:28 .2. 
Teammate junior Mike Danner 
lOok fi flh pl ace al 8:52 8. 
Senior Dirk Mallhias placed 
fourlh in .he 35-pound weigh. 
event wi'" a personal best of 54-
0J/4. 
The men 's 4x400 relay .eam, 
;:o::~ tIp Of SophOrT!Om5; Bernard 
He,n-y a.~il Rl.'-b c.... -tc", freshmen 
Ken"," Rolle • ..: Ja.'Tin W~liarns, 
placed second in the event 
wi'" a lime of 3:22.70. 
Olher Saluki finishers were 
freshmen Torry King, placing 
second in lhe shot pu. competilion 
wiL~ a lOSS of 49-111/2, and Brem 
"raham in six'" place al 46-91/2. 
nior Evan Taylor (4:27.1) plawl 
' h in the mile run . Henry 
:4.45) fini shed second ill 
'OO ·meter run, Cat ... . 1:57.6i 
, 1. !:: ... ,- 10 the ~';\ I I "; event. 
Que fini ~hed third in the 
long jUhiP at ::'-7'L , sophomore 
John Bookou. was fourlh .. 
6-37. 
There were no official rcsullS for 
Ibe women's Illinois Stale Open, 
bu. DeNoon said his 4x2OO relay 
team won its event with a time 
of 1.43.7 . Panicipaling in .he 
relay were junior Theresa Lyles 
and sophomores Brandi 
Mock, Nacolia Moore and Br.ck!· 
Coynes. 
Junior Michelle ,",'illiams "",as 
the first collegiate finisher in the 
long jump al 18· 11!/2 and Moc~ 
lOOk flfSl in the 4OQ.melCr da'i\ a. 
5~.9 . Sophomore Amy Bolling'" 
was righ. bc/llnd Mock 3159.0. 
DeNoon said freshman Jenni fer 
Ko.~LClny came from sc\'cn or eight 
seconds behind in .he 4x800 
relay and a!mo 1 ca ught th e 
leader. However .he Salukis 
fini shed s\",\..or: d 3 t 9:51.1 , 
1.4 seconds beh ~ nd the wiraning 
lcam. 
The Salulti men will compclC in 
"'e Shearson, J.chman and HUlLOn 
Invilalional Jan. II in Jonesboro, 
Ark . The women's lea rn will 
compclC Jan. 16 in "'e Recreation 
Cemer. 
Redskr.ns squeak past Bears 10-9 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Chip 
Lohmiller kicked a 35·yard fie ld 
gool wi:h 2: 14 len Sunday, helping 
.he Washinglon Redskin s 
overco",e Mark Rypien 's five 
inlerceptions wi!h a 10-9 viclory 
over !he Chicago Bears. 
The win improved lhe Redskins ' 
record LO 8·5 and improved "'eir 
proSpeelS for an NFC wild-card 
berth. The Bears, who have already 
clinched lhe NR: Central tiOe, fall 
LO 10-3. 
Kevin Buller kicked Ibroe flfS.-
half field goals, each sel up by 
Chicago interceptioos, for all "'e 
Bears' poinlS. 
The Redskins, who also were 
penalized eigh. times for " i Ydfds, 
narrowed lhe deficilLO 9-7 on Gary 
Clark 's 8-yard TO ca.ch from 
F.ypie, midway "'rough .he Ibird 
q=ter. 
Washing.on won .he game by 
capitalizing on a fumble by Brad 
Musler, coming 10 second s 
afLer Lohmiller's 54-yard field-goal 
allempl fell short. T~e fu mble 
set "'e Re:lskins up a. lhe Chicago 
25 and .hroe plays la.er, 
Lohmiller kicked wha. proved 
to be the game-winnin g field 
gool. 
AJ . Johnson and Brad Edward 
inlerccpled Jim Harbaugh passes in 
the fina l momen~s lu seal the 
victory. 
Rypien compleled 12 of 25 
passes for 148 yards and one 
lOuchdown. His five inLerceplions, 
Ihree by Mark Carrier, fell one 
shari of lying a learn record. 
EamesL Byner rusHed for 121 yards 
on 28 carries f'" !he Redskins. 
Chicago's inLerceplions-lwo by 
Carrier and one by Don ne ll 
Woolford-sem "'e Bears or: !he:" 
way '0 field goals by BUller, "'e 
only scoring in lhe flfS. half. 
Carrier ou.leape<l Clark in .he 
end zone for his fim s.eal. The 
Bears wen' on a lO-play, 69·yard 
driye. capped by BuOer's 29·yard 
kick 10 minutes in to the 
game . Anderson keyed .he 
drive wi'" a 33·yardorun; which IJU' 
him over 4,000 carr .... !" rushing 
yards in "'e 13'" game of his r.r", 
season. 
Carrier 's second interception 
came 3l lhe Bears 33, pulling "'e 
ball in ,f.er Rypien 's pass whisllcd 
lhrough lhe arms of Ricky Sanders. 
Anolher Washinglon mistake 
aided lhe Bears. Linebacker Andre 
Collins chased Harbaugh ou. of 
bounds for a I-yard loss, bu. he 
pushed Harbaugh and wa' 
penalized 15 yards ior a ~dle 
hil , givi ng Ihe Bears Ihe ball a. 
Ihe Washinglon 42 . Seven 
plays laLer, Buller kickro a 23-yard 
field goal wilh 5: 14 left in .he 
half. 
Woolford 's in.ercepl ion SLOpped 
the the Redskins' two-m inute 
offense wilb 1:46 Icf! in !he half. 
BUller 's .hird field goal, a 46· 
yarder, waffled .hrough .he 
uprighlS as lhe gun sounded. 
Rypicn's three interceplions on 
his 13 firs.-half pass atlCmplS came 
after having thrown unl y two 
piokoffs in his firs. ~S lhro .... 
Pagl.: 2 Daily F:gyprinn 
Hail ... We Have Elttras Like N'- one f..ISI. 
Approved HoI'·61ng FOf' IJj s;:..~ Stud.. 
'* Heated <A:.uJoor Sv 'in.n.inc Pool 
.. Fun-Cou rt &du··.lI .. .d. Sand Volleyball \.. . 
.. 20<' Private P.,<dng Sp.c::e. A vailable For Ru .... ..:r;(.. 
.. Three Study '-".~p 
'* Free Cab1c and HBO in F.very Room. 
~ Dance., !'ool P.rt~ ~:;;tbecua. Hawa.lian W I>, &. WoOff! 
*" Two B'.ocks from SIU Recreation Center 
* uerci..:Jtoom 
'* A Superior Food Service Within lhe Buildinc 
'* Save SSS With a Optional Meal Plant 
.. Sis uundry Room. 
Reserve Your Spring ' 91 Space l'Iowlll 
CIl!I or Come by for a Visit 
Vnlverslty Hall 
This is prime lime for 
choosingArlCarved. 
&'Cause now - and only 
now - can you gel S:l\" 
ings like Ihese on Ihe 
finesl coUege rinp~ Ever, 
~old AnCarycd slyle IS 
on sale - from 10K ... 10 
I~K .10 U!K.lhe lruly 
chIc choice. NOle Ihe 
dall' . lin:e and place for 
Ihls ;-peci'~ sale We'" 
~ee you there! 
71)('QII(I/i/) : 
71)e Crtif/sl/lf/1/sbi/l. 
77Jl' R"mrd lfm ne.~!!T7,(!. 
I 101 S, Wall Street • carbondale 
Phone 549·2050 
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world/natian 
Palestinians commemorate 
uprising; One Arab killed 
JERUSALEM (lJPI) - Approxitruill>ly I million Palestinians markc6 
... "z third anniversary of their lIpri~i ng against Isracli occupation unrtcr a 
e"few Sunday and soldier.; ki.;,'(f one Arab dur ing one of the few clashes 
in the Gaza Strip, Palestinian and military soorccs said. A geneml strike 
;;ailed to commcmornlC the FaJestinian uprising shut down the rest of the 
Isrneli-u:cupied Gaza Stri~, Wc& Bank and E:lst Jerusalem. The military 
~inforccd its prcscncc a!"Ing main roads and soldiers were under orders 
to "act ljuic kJ y and forcei .... !! ~I .. '0 prevcnt vio lence. Army Radio 
reponed. 
Yugoslavian voters cast final deciding votes 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP\) - Voters in the Yugoslav rq)Ublies of 
Serbia and Monl<'n<'.gro Sunday cast bal lots in multi·pany elections tim. 
will determine th(' fate of the -nation's last surviving communist regimes. 
Serbian opposi t ~o n parties protested alleged irregularities. The two 
republics' rlTSt w nocral.ic polls in 45 years wiil ".ave a major impact on 
Yugoslavia's constilutional crisis. which has fu.. .jC4.t fears of a civi l war or 
pre·emptive action by the conservative Mar"" ··Iet' anny to preserve the 
mu lt i-c thnic na ti0n of 23 mi ll ion aga in: t , !le s tra ins o f resurgin!; 
·iona1isnt. 
A.lti-apartheid group rejects ta s with Pmtoria 
. SOWETO, South Africa (UPI) - Tto rau,eal anli ·apartheid Pan 
Africanist Congress Sunday effective ly rejected an invita tion l.~ m the 
government to join talks aimed at ending white minority rule. ewly 
elected PAC President Clarence MakweIU s; 'd in the closing speech of 
the movement's fi rs; lIational conference in South Africa since 1960, 
"The PAC will nol ncgoti3IC with (president Fredcrik) de Klt:rk 's regirr." 
un less negotiations are prcccdcd by elections (or a consti lUcnt assembly" 
- a condi~on Pretoria rejects. 
Shamir ~ a;ects participation in Palestinian talks 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Israeli Prime Minis er Yitzhak S~dmir 
Sunday rejecled any riarticipation in an tntcmatiooal confClo",,~ on the 
Palestinian issue, and expressed confidence thai the Uniled SI3ICS would 
al", oppose iL Sllamir said be is also goi"i t ask the Uniled SL11eS 10 
give the Soviet Union a Most Favored Nation 131 iff in light of L~C Suviel 
economic need and the eased Soviet c('.lditions for Jewish immigration 10 
Israel. In an appearance 00 the CBS pI!)gr3!1l " Face the Nation," Shamir 
foreshadowed the positioo be wiIIl3kc in talks this week in Washington. 
Regulator: Keating Rve actions delay'ed probe 
WASH[NGTON (UPI) .:.... Meclings orchcsrralcd by S& L opcr2lor 
C harles Kea ting bclween (he Keating Five senalo rs and redera l 
regulators triggered a "complete ly unprecedenled and gross l), 
improper" halt in a probe of Keating" troubled thrifl , one of the 
regulators to ld a Sena te panel Thur.;u"y. Will iam Black , general 
counsel of the Office of Thrift SupervlSior., .;aid he believed April 1!/87 
meetings belween the regulators and senator.; chi lled the bank board'~ 
later scrutiny of Keating's Lincoln Savings and Loan of Irvine, Calif. 
state 
0' Fallon mayor Vetri faC4~s 
fraud charges in Arkansas 
LlTILe ROCK , Ark. (UPI) - O ' Pa!i" •• , 1II., Mayor Kristi Vetri 
faced accusations of conspiracy and fraud in an Arkansas case where 
prosecutors charge she tried 10 conceal money she received from a 
male friend . Ve tri, 35, w .. to go on lrial Monday o n charges of 
conspi racy '.0 defraud the go\'ernment, bankruptcy fraud and perjury 
relating to fina nc ial actions c"ndueled with her friend, Phill ip Lynn 
Lloyd, a Lillie Rock businesgna • . She is to be tried with Lloyd, who 
faces dozens of ciiargcs f ro m (he bankruplc y of hi s numerous 
corporations and a S25 m}i:ion financial empire. 
Accuracy Desk 
", . ;;;, ~ 
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11, extension 233 or 228. 
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University AIDS Task Fo,~ce-­
looks at SlUe 's A.IDS po~;cy 
By John Patt'"son 
StaffWritr·r 
V ... ·II.h lhr I; \'1 . ;- growin~ threat of the A I DS 
virus. onc l.Jn ivi;i S;L)' organization is taking 
steps to (\eal w ith 'he problem if it e . er come 
to slue 
The, niversi ty AIDS T"ls k Force \'. 
rrminuvusly workmg to update SIUe 's 
AI }S polo, y. The taSk 10= started twO and 
Cil" hal f Y ago and is currently headed by 
Pauif!ttc Curkin. 
Sl Ues AIDS policy essentially says that 
the U01 VCfs it) wi ll nol discriminate against 
the infected individlJa t and confidcn tialit y 
will be remained. Curkin said. 
1 he :ask fo rce was c reatcd I- y the 
Univer.;ity president so when SIUC faced an 
AIDS case it would have a policy to dea l 
with it., she said. Infonnation on AIDS cases 
at SIUC is privileged but Curkin sa id no 
cases have been rcpon.ed. 
Although policy making was ~le main goal 
of the task force, Curkin said the eomminl~c 
found othcr things relmed to AIDS to work 
on such as medical proccdurc!' at Hea lth 
Services and education. 
"The only effective treatment of AIDS is 
ed ucation:' st,e ~ ~jJ(i. :.Io{iing lhat the Task 
Force now inc iu~:~ :- ~vcral <.:~lx:orr, rnittas 
in..-luding one lor ooucmic,n. 
"We' rc coordm~lI ing 11niversi ty effori'; in 
ed ucation and have looked into A ID S 
\·jucation 10 reqwrcrl { 1.:.L'i.'<.'s:' Curkin said. 
While a task for r.e 11;: usua lly concerned 
onh wi th pc r fo rml "~ li S ass i gned task. 
Curkm said the nature :..f th( AIDS Task 
Force n:quin~s I~ ", ~ an o,1guing: activiry. 
"We meet on(c it ~ e "!l ~ stcr as a lotel 
commi ttee and lh:-ough 0lJ1 the semesler as 
subcommittces Enn rxccuu ',c c(\{nm: l ~ces." 
she said. "We d!fin;t~i'i fel! ~c nCLdcd to 
exisL Wc're the L'nly I)nes trot C~".'l dc;lt with 
an AIDS problem ." 
Curkin said thi s year she has been looking 
at areas th;-,i Lhc Ia..'" force has nm addressed 
in the past. 
Areas such as AIDS in me n111l0r; ty PO~,!U · 
la t ion, AIDS in rural Ameri ca anci 3n 
increase 0( ay ba."hlOg \v ili be studlcd t y the 
AIDS tasl-.. fO~'L'e sill'l.Almrn itlccs. Curkrl sa.d. 
"Over 50 percent of all AiDS bablc.; an: \,f 
color and over 50 pcr("nl of ~ o r.I(/I with 
AIDS are of color:' she sa.d. 
AIDS if' mral should be at a enneal level 
lit the next I (, years she said. 
Library fire investigation continues 
By leslie Colp 
StaN Writer 
An in vcs tigation by PhYSical Plant 
employees is being continued to detcrm ine 
lhe cause of thc fire tha t brought two fire 
trucks to Morris library at about 9: 15 p.m 
Thur.;day. 
Smoke was traveling through the doctwork 
of the library and coming :hrough ven tS on 
the men 's and women ';) restrooms on the 
second. third and seventh floor.; . said John 
Manis. assistant fire chief of the Carbondale 
Fire DepanmenL 
The duc twork. connects the second 
throught the seventh floors. 
Fw.ljghtcrs sain there is a possibi l ity that 
the riie co u ld have uriginatcd from t ~ 
SC"Cllth· !loor 1n00or tha t controls the exhaust 
in the ductwork . 
h couldn' t have becn a \ cry big fire," 
M ' n is ~ai d. "Thcre's no th ing in ( the 
ductwork) to h :m except l im and dUSL" 
A few hundred pcople were evacuated 
from the library when a student pulled a fire 
alann on the thi rd floor. sa id Jay Sl3rTatt . 
assismnt dlfCCtor of library serv ices. 
" I was surprised at how qUIckly it cleared." 
Stan"tt said. "I didn't have to push anybody 
out ihe door." 
Starratt said the library will be open as 
scheduled for finals weclc . 
l aminarlas light the walkw l Y of Fern Stursz o~ E:m Sl.",et Saturday 
n ig h!. Elm Street ' ook part In t he t h Ird annua l hist o ri c dl str lc 
neIghborhood lumlnarla display In Carbondale. 
Calendar Countdown ... Don't Miss It! 
Price Changes 
EveryDay!! 
DiScoui(tA • .....-~~~ 
D M ••• -Fri. 8:30A.M.- t 0:00P.M. 
Currllll Nlme arlnl!s In: 
lNIio·· .... ·.·CttIi_·. 
• Flshlon.' 
• HOilseWBr&S 
• Accessories' more!!! 
Everything in tile store ... $21'OR $20 0R ; LESS LESS 
TODAY!! TOMORROW! !i THE ULTIMATE OU~~J!85 ~. 
~£n:Eas 
__ za
HAI R CUT TERS 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
. Get your hair cut before 11 :00 
a.m. any weekday and 
SAVE 
$2.00 ~ ~ ':'I · 'J ] C},Ll
• CAllI 549-6163 
Must present ad . J 
Not Va .. d on ROTC cuts. V.lid lhr~ I L- 2f, )C._ 
Dn '" Sat. 9:30A.M.-tO:OOP.M. 
'''-u s... 10:00A.M.-10:00P.M. 
.11 S •• 1IlinoIs Tons of Free ParkIng Home of the Lowest Priced T~'3e''; & CD's! 
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Nursing bill to boost 
regional health care 
THE RECENTLY PASS ED Nl'RSING license b;1l is a 
hea lthy dose of lhe rig ht medic ine f0 r healt h c ue in 
Southern Illinois. 
The new law will speed up the process for o,,~ f- sLatf' 
nurses getting Illinois :icenses, thus paving the \"':' for a 
speedy recovery for area health care. 
Health care in Southern Illinois is in critical condition. 
People must drive hundreds of miles to get the basic health 
care they need. 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS THERE aren ' t enoilgh 
heal th care facili ties, enough doctors willing to work in the 
poverty level area and not enough nurses. 
Qualified nurses from other states don't have to wait now. 
They can get temporary permits while waiting for their 
licenses. 
The General Assembl y estimated that more than 2,000 
nurses last year had to wait for several months before they 
could get the.iT license. 
BECAUSE OF THIS DELAY, AT least 16,000 wee s of 
nursing service were lost. 
Southern Illinois simply can't afford this kind 0f ,lei y. 
It's too bad th0usands of weeks of service weI" lost and 
th e. quality Of health care dwindled because of this 
bureaucratic red tape. 
This new law provides a simple, inexpensive solution to a 
costly, critical problem. 
Soldiers remembered 
THE WARM GLOW of Christmas ca n iran scend 
distances to military personnel spending their holiday in 
Saudi Arabia. 
Veteran groups are preparing packages filled with candy, 
dried fruit and cookies. 
Families are fOlT.ling support groups. 
A II !hese are wa ys to make li fe eas ier for military 
personnel and their families . 
Christmas will be an especially difficult time for those 
with relatives or friends in Saudi Arabia. 
The be st Christmas gift we ran give to those with 
relatives in Saudi Arabia is mora l support. 
Boosters ] 
supportive 
I, 100, sat thrOugh the end 
,)f the Van Winkle years 
and the tefTific rebuilding 
done by Rich Herrin. 
I sympathize with you 
ovec your poor seats at :he 
Arena. I agree that die-
hard , vocal, loyal Satuki 
fan s shoutd get the best 
sealS in the house, and 
those seats arc the ones on 
the lower level. 
My dispute with you is 
over your use of the Lerm 
"booster." There is an orga-
nization called the Saluki 
Booster Club of which I am 
a proud member. 
Most true booslers I 
know arc extreme1y sup-
portive and vocal, especial-
ty in sections A and U. Just 
watch US sometime! 
There arc many apathetic 
aueOlk.-es at the games who 
were awarded good seats, 
but do not automatically 
assume thev are uue Saluki 
Boosters bCcause it may not 
be,.,. 
I urge you to continue 
your support wherevec yO" 
sit in the Arcna-I know it 
is appreciated by the team 
and Coach Herrin.-Sandy 
Hu~tetler, school or 
medicine. 
D Q. 
l '-LLINOIS! 
"""l 
Obedience glorified 
This tetter serves as " response 10 
Brad Striegel's 1= dn wllich he 
accused Stephanie AtJcinson of 
"cowardice" and suggested that she 
should have enough pride 10 take 
her own life. 
This hateful, name-caJling lener 
seems to .glorify the idea that 
military pmonneI should be loyal 
and obedient no matter what they 
personally feet and what the 
consequences might be. 
He quotes a French general 
saying, "I am a soldier, I do not 
have a policy" and ends his leuer 
with a Marine Corps Major's 
statement boasting of the repeated 
whipping of deseners that also 
suggests "shooting one or two of 
them " t.J "be rid of this vile 
·sr.omge." 
Is this kind of attiWde something 
to be proud of? Brutality and 
dehumanization in the name of 
militaristic obedience and 
uniformity? 
Irion't think so, and yet tllese 
conceplS form the backbone of the 
banlefield. 
A place where the young and 
less fortunate go to murder and be 
kil <I because their misleaders 
can ' agree on some land grab or 
mineiaI dispute. 
And who is doing the 
"backstabbing" here? A tcne 
conscientious objector who refused 
to be an accomplice to war and 
violence on moral principles, or the 
government that has consistently 
deceived its own people about why 
we have been involved in so many 
oven and coven wars fer. the pasl 
40 years? 
The corporate grip on American 
foreign policy has been well 
documented Lime after time by 
independent researchers and even 
by the U.S. Congress itself. 
A good place to discover 
military. ,.orporate and economic 
links and l~eir results is a book 
called "Power, Inc." by MO'lOn 
Mintz and Jeny Cohen. 
The World, Inc. chapter ;s 
panicularly helpful in showing, 
dearly and in a well-documented 
fashion , the role of multinational 
oil companies in past Middle East 
violence. 
The persecution of those who 
become aware of and resist this 
Orwellian madness is widespread. 
Mr. Striegel 's leller is just 
another in the long line of 
intoleran~ masculine uphotders of 
the SlaIus quo at any cost who have 
contributed Lo a political eUmale 
that is repressive towards dissenl 
Let's be human beings, not 
unfeeling cogs in the machinery of 
warfare and repn:ssl(lO. 
Please reconsider your hateful 
stance IOW8Id Ms. Atkinson. She 
has not taken the easy way 0Ul She 
is right now be31ing the brunt of 
ignorance and intolerance from 
many with the samo outlooks as 
Mr. Striegel. -Craig Wilson, 
sophomore, English. DON'T TELL PEOPL E you know how they feel, 
recommend s Kevin Corcoran, an assistant psychology 
professor at SlUe. Because unless you've gone through it, 
you don't know. 
Don' t tell people to take comfort in the k wledge that 
the service personnel are there for a gO\.xl ca se Logic can't 
change emotions , . ,~ won't takp, away sadness, according to 
Corcoran. 
Computer labs turning into arcades 
The best supp!'rt you can give is to let people know you 
a,'e (her, tf they need someon~ to talk to. 
Whether it ' s sending gift s or prov iding support, 
'\' "eri cans in Saudi Arabia may be separated from us by 
I"i les, but di stance does not separate them from our hearts. 
itorial Policies 
Slgnao articles, Inc:ltdng 1etf8f'5, viewpoints and of"" eotrmtt1Iaries. r'IIIect It. ooInlo~ ..J 
Ihair MhorI: onty. Unsigned adi1oria1s topI'EIK1t a consensus of lhe [pity Egyptian Bo.rd. 
La!tMS 10 th. editOf must be submitted cirecUy to the «iitorill ~ editor, Room 1247, 
Commooications Building. LeltenJ shouk4 be typewritten and dolbIe spa::ed. Atllenen; .,. 
subjeet 10 ilditing and will be i mited 10 5(X) words. l.eU8l'S faw8r than 2SO words wi. be given 
preference tOf pub/icalion, Students must identify thems~ves by class and n12;or, ,;.culty 
n1embms by rank al'd departmenl, n~demic sfatf by postion and dopartment. 
ll!ffers fer which vtrilication of tuAhorship cannot be rr.ada will not be publishGd.. 
I would like to know why 
Compuling Affairs ' Computer 
Labs allows the playing of video 
games 0" computers in these labs 
when there <!!C students who need 
to usc the computers for academic 
reasons. 
I have, on several occa~ions, 
been in lh(: Faner con . . 'uter jab 
when all oi lh e COil" 'ters a rc 
be ing used. The re we,e people 
waiting to use them wh!le the lab 
J ss istani s a llowed peopl e to 
(')non to play grun(;s. This needs 
1-" stop! 
!.. "SI YC;H r .. "'lpuli ng Affai rs 
spent cil" ::- .0 $:L million on new 
IBM-P',,21I1icro-compUlcrs. It now 
looks as th ough some of Ihal 
m()Oc}, should have gone' in to 
instalung a video game arcade. 
At least a video arcade would 
make some money and help keep 
game players out of the lab. 
Computing Affairs tells us that 
we can usc [he lab at the 
Communications Building. But 
that lab is on the other side of 
campu s, which makes it 
impractical for those students who 
need to make a quick change. 
Additionally, the software most 
students need 10 uSC is nOI available 
there. Not ( 0 mention th e lab 
closes in the carly cvcnillg, 
The lab 3ssistallls acc not the onc 
al fault. TIley ha ',o to ld me they 
mc no! allowrd to tell poople who 
arc playing games to SlOp, even 
whe n (he lab is full . I do no l 
understand why this is the policy. 
"echaps Computing Affair.; fecls 
it cannot determine exactly what 
the purp'.jSC is of a specific game. 
Bu~ I I>.:I;ove it is pretty easy to tell 
if someone is playing a game for 
amusement or cducaoan, 
Scmething needs to be done! 
Perhaps the computers in the 
faculty/staff lab could be used for 
games. It is rJrely used. 
Or ma ybe (hey could restric t 
people to play games late at night 
when there j .. iess or a demand, 
Another solution would be (0 
keep gamcs playecs 00' during bus)' 
limes. Please gel )'~lI r prior it ies 
straight, Ie" ~ ;10\ lurn the m nnulcr 
labs into arcaac~.-Cu rl i.; B~ird , 
St'nior. cumputer St' j(' nce. 
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Letters 
War woes· United ~tates fac~s 
• economic hardships 
Le I's go ove r lh b. wa r thing 
:Ipin. Why a:"'C we in the dcscn? 
T~,c reasons seem to keep 
changing. 
At rirst W t; '.Vere sloppin g 
Saddam . fro m ente ring Saud i 
Arabia On closer inspcctiGn it was 
clear tha l Sad dam had never 
intended to enter Sa udi Ambia . :;0 
other thcories arose. 
It wa, said that we were there r. 
dismantle Saddam txx:ouse he w. 
dose 10 developin g a r.uck:'! 
c.apacity and IsrJcI wc.o ld not lik 
tha I. On lhe other ha nd . isra'\ 
disarmed his nu.:lcar caP;K;') once 
berore and probably doc.< not need 
OUT help to do it a second time. 
There is also the ihcory that we 
are there to get cheap oil. This also 
docs 11 m ho ld w a ler becau se 
ever:, Olle can sec that the oil prices 
arc increasing and will increase 
gcomr trically once the war Slans. 
It almost looks as if OUf policy is 
to help the oi l cost go lip. Actua ll y, 
consicicring that Bush is a Texas oil 
millionaire, this <k'CS not seem too 
fa r fC lChcd . Th:: I again , il is 
almost tOO obvious. 
Because the policy seems to be 
for our government 10 help increase 
!he price of v ii, it is a ~ afe 
assumption t'131 .t,e public will nOl 
be told the ""': reasons behind all 
of this. 
Thc wo lves do not usually 
inronn the sheep or tl .e reasons rr 
an auack on Lh c flock. Also OJ 
course they are not tc lling us that 
oil prices will go up drasticall y 
though it is a ccnain as anything 
could be txx:ouse one also docs not 
warn the nock when It is about LO 
iY" Occccd. All or this means that 
~; 
NRA concepts 
misunderstood 
Mr. Falcon smears the 
National Rjfle Association, 
intentionally assoroaLing it 
with ostensibly political 
II :oJ!cs. 
IC NRA is an 
o rg, ni'Galion cncompassin& 
all walks or life, all religions, 
a ll socia l-economic g roups. 
Its ex presseJ purpose is 
p reserving a nd funh e ring 
w ha t inilia lcd - Lhe 
Revolutionary War. the right 
10 kcep and bea r a rms for 
selr -derense. 
Ta rgeting the NRA with 
tile tar brush or 'exlIemism' 
te lls USt 3 10l about Dennis 
Falco n. His divisive letter 
spotlights his ignorance or 
why the United States and its 
unique right iO arms exists. 
He has a serious .lack or 
knowledge concerning the 
contributiilns the NRA 
makes to national defense, 
and to the preservation of 
human di.gnit'y· through 
programs leaching ;safe and 
I ' effective ai1)led resislancc 10 
physical ~ul~ 
So lelV u!'. , why an 
organization dcdicaled 10 the 
prcservaHon ilf Ibe "Free 
Stale" and human dignity is a 
legitimate Iargel or "parody 
and criticism." 
Could i t be thaI your 
comments reflect pareoted 
rhetoric rrom a news media 
more interested in 
controversy than truth? 
Because peopl. choose 
these of their own rree will , 
then they must also be largets 
in your book.- Karl 
Rademacher, Senior, rad~ 
lele\'ision produdion. 
we w il l h..!vc to fi ~urc out w ily we 
arc in lhe desert. no one will (cd u:, 
the truth . 
The first theory that came into 
my mind was that the Bible claims 
that the Garden of Eden is in Iraq. 
Co u ld it he lhat we inte nd to 
libcr.'IC i'" On the other hand, it 
w. . ' :"" , t~-vcnly forces trying 10 
I~.r.:tc Eden . . .:1 heaven scc.m'3 an 
url!:!o:c:,. for.. to be behind Bu"h's 
,Irtloiv 'Yhl l ive. 
l ! ~,J'o • ds idcr the ccon e mic 
rondit; ,,,., of tl,e world we seem to 
fll " hi lt o f wh:1I the rca! mo(~ \'cs 
..J" lor Opcr"tion Desert Shield. 
TI,e th ird world cannOl repay itt; 
debt and !.here arc rumors that the 
ban ks are on the ve rge o f gOlOg 
broke. 
ThOll mc.1ns thaI the ruling c1as~ 
is becoming despera te to aid lhe 
banks in order to Sla ve o ff !ut.:.t l 
economic dc.'Otruction. 
A huge inc rease !:" 0 i l pr: IS 
would stavo orr a banking d; 
The A rabs and Texas oil m,' ','Ilt 
would geL r ic he r from 'J 
increase t!", r~t cat the prefll!'! 10: 
brcak ras~ bu'. in ract put the money 
in the bank. 
A huge iJ ,crcasc in oil prices 
would translate i"IO a huge amount 
of investment in banks as happened 
las t time. This would save the 
banking system from collapse. 
or course the redera l 
government mid its FDIC insurance 
program could l ccp the banks rrom 
going under, but arter the ~:&L 
tragedy they arc somewhat bruke 
and they would have to mise I!!..<.(.S 
astronomically to do it. 
BCller LO rai se oil prices than 
taxcs because oil can be blamed on 
,r',' Arabs, whil e Lax inc rea se s 
I" ou ld be blamed on politicians and 
bankers. 
Ei thcr mcthod wo uld S~I VC thc 
banks, but only war will <.I lso savc 
the pOliti ca l c hes tnut s or the 
po litic ians, the ba nke rs and the 
"apik11i"1 system. 
T he rc i ~ a :;e rio us fl y In th e 
ointmcnt o f raising oil prices. Yc ... , 
Bush ,md hi ... Texas friends wi ll !!(:.t 
rich, ycs the bant..s will gct saVClI 
yes ! jJ p id inflati o n wi ll ; I;{~ .n 
lowering wages. Howe v\! r. h·,;"" 
.:- an the th ird world a fro rd Ihese 
expnncnlial oil pnce increase.';;;? 
The rul ing cI ,)ss !'ccms a lso 10 
ha ve fo und a so lu ti C"" tr, th is 
problem . Rush has !!onc 10 L.ui" 
Amer ica ~md o rfc r\' d them the 
t;r iO · frcc tradc that Ihey have been 
ast~ i r.g for over 100 Vc,jll'!\. It \Vas 
cycn announc~d Ih ill 't- . I ~ 10 
help thcm With fucl r, 
Whilc all of the . ~ ~i, ~. ICCI 
much of the agen. ..'., .:ii ng 
class it will not mo.!Cl • I" "e' Ik.13 ror 
the rest of us. 
Our sons dnd brothers wi ll die in 
the sand. America's higher fuc l 
costs will sub~ w.nt ia ll y lowcr o ur 
standard of living ao< ' pcchaps even 
devastate rural areas. 
As us ua l. the ruling c lass has 
solved its problems by ..:rca ting a 
war Iha t we a nd ma ny innocent 
Arabs will ha"c to die in. The ir 
economic superiority will be saved 
and the Arabs will get the blame 
for the many economic hardships 
th ai the Ame ricans will h:I"c to 
bear. Not exac tl y a patriotic war 
that is easy to support, is tI?-Wm. 
Scott Strom bt!rg, gradaatc 
student. social work. 
U.S. presence in gulf 
not condoned by God 
In reference to Jeffery Dupuy's 
comments on Stephanie Atkinson. 
J would like to comment tha t in 
Lhe oath she took, it spccirically 
sta tcs .. .'·I~a t I will s l.!"pon and 
defend tnc Cons tillaio n or th e 
United States against all enemies 
roreign and domestic." 
ne derend in g or the United 
StatCS Constitution has nothing to 
do wit h Iraq invading Ku wa it. 
That is a civil maucr among those 
Arab countries. In fact, they have 
been ri ghting a,nong the ms(, lves 
ror hundreds or years. 
Jeffery Dupuy has been "duped" 
into believing that the reasons our 
rorces arc there have something to 
do with the freedom or the United 
States when in real ity it is based 
on the greed or the oil companies 
and th'ir political puppets. And 
this is all at the expense or the 
possible loss or lives or thousands 
or human beings. 
Stephanie apparently has 
pledged her allegiance 10 a set or 
moral codes that do not relate to 
the spilling or blood ror oil. 
And that is what she would have 
been fighting ror if she went 10 the 
Persian Gulr, not ror the United 
States Constitution. 
Bccal'se this is a civil maHcr 
dealing with certain Arab 
countries. I do not think th~t Iraq 
poses a threat t~ ;he freedom or the 
United States; thererore, they arc 
not enemies. 
And I commend Stephanie ror 
standing her ground . i say th is 
with the utmost tcspeet rur the true 
purpose or the military, ?.s I myselr 
have voluntarily spent r"ur years in 
the Air Force. 
In dealing with Satldam 
Hussein 's mo tives, who are we to 
judge? My unders tanding or 
Ku wait is that th~ majo rit y o f 
people V,ere arc very wealthy, the 
equivale nt of a s mall naLion of 
excessively wealthy people, similar 
to a grouping or many oil barons. 
Beca use Hussei n professcs a 
i>cl ier in God, maybe his intentions 
are to redistribute thi s wcalth to 
other na tion that arcn ' t SO weal thy. 
111Crc may be other motives for 
this fcuding , of which in no way do 
I condone the loss o f human Il ie . 
BUI the bouom line is that it is none 
or the United States' busincs.,. 
What the Umted States is doing 
would be tho. equivalent or a more 
advanced co un Lry 3ucmpling to 
intervene in our C ivil 'Va" hl:causc 
it imlXmcd a product from one side 
or the other. 
This relates to taking a side not 
for rca!'.On:i of worldwide f fC("ljom 
cr mornl codes, but ror purposes or 
greed and ignorance at the expense 
of human livcs. 
Also I would be carerul how I 
used the phrases "so help me God" 
and " I thank Goo" in relating 10 the 
perpetuation o:;f exchanging lives at 
the expense or the oil companies 
and their poIitieal puppets. 
If you are fa m iliar wi th tile 
Bible, all or the prophets (2nd 
Jesus) emphasize that kimng other 
human bei ngs, especially ror 
material gain due 10 the whims and 
desires or others, is t10l God's will. 
I am sure God would understand 
derending your home and country 
against being totally and bla\an~y 
overrun by others ( and even the 
death or Ihose overrunning you 
may be justifiable). 
But I am sure tha t in no way is 
he N she condoning the Unitod 
States ' ac tion s and mo tives fQr 
ac tions in thc Pe rs ia n 
Gu lr.-Ja mes R,'bert., 
Carbondale . 
HAVE YOU RENEWED YOUR BOWLING LOCKER? 
Th e S tud e nt Cen te r Bow lin g A ll ey loc kers ha vl' bt.'l'1l 
conv~rt~ to cOrPbina tion lod '.s .'"'Re turn you r keys to ge t you r 
co mbmatlOn. 
Locker renlal expires Frida)" December 14 1990. Locke" no l 
renewed by December 14, 1990 will be emptied . Penal ty rl'r 
emptying expired lockers is $5.00. 
RENEW YOUR LOCKt:R NOW! 
Fees: 1 Semester (Spring '91) $ 4.00 
~ Semesters ( Spring. Summ~r '91) $ 7.50 
3 Semesters ( Spri Summe:, Fall '91) 510.00 
fiUinlfDlfpPlfBl 
'PIZZA Only SB.99. 
I A'ioi;able For Dine-In, ~II I Carry Out or Delivery' 
At Parfitip"ling Ptz;.a Huls Oilly. I Dine · In/Cany Out Delivery n;~ I 
I 457·7112 4574243 I':.~""" I Coupon Necessary :nut EXPIRES 12-30-90 
Lot va lid with any other o ffe r 'l" .J 1 / 2 0 <: Cash Redemp~lon _______ , __
If you 're starting t o think ab out next 
semester, mon.ey is probably on 'your mind . 
The Bank of Marion can help.l alk to the 
student loan officer about stud.ent loan s. 
There are several ways the Bank of Marion 
can help with college costs. 
The Bank of Marion ... 
helping student:s with thetr financial needs. 
___ ~/Ae Bank of Marion 
 Sforri"lf ."_I .. Mft IIIrH '--rI'""'''' '-o,w... 
300 To",,,r Sq. EQL:AlOPPORn.r...:rTY ll:.'iC'ER 
M[.\WLR FDIC 
997·4341 
On the tenth day 
of Christmas, 
University Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off 
posters 
calendars 
mugs & glassware 
cookbooks 
portfoios 
blank books 
stuffed animals 
chldren's books 
boxed Ctvisbnas cards 
Ctvistmas books 
University Bookstore 
M-F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 
Student Center 536-3321 
~=: /::q:o: 
f}y[] 
/Jail)' Eg)'ptian 
United States not prepared 
for major quake think tank A vehi c le burg la ry al 800 E. Grand Ave .• Lewis Park was 
reported by Ru ss L. Skaggs. 
SUggs S<..Iid his vchicle was r r.lcrcd 
a:od stereo cqLlipmenl. a radar 
delCClor and books 101alling 5570 
werc stolen. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
hl g new s is Ih ::1 th e m1jor 
carthquake didn' t .:iuike lasl weck 
alon~ the New Madri.1 faull line .1S 
prcthcl!:d by o;~e exprn.. 
BUI what if it had haplx:.ncd :md 
wh~1I if it had bocn a rca] shaker. R. 
5 on Ihe Ric'htc.r :·ca le. the same 
Intensil Y Ihal occurred along the 
same fnull line nearl y 200 y .. ~ars 
ago? 
Th e le,llc.tive answ er. as 
prod uced by a "war· gaming" 
session :"'.Sl week Jy Ihe Center for 
Sirdiegic and Imemational Studies, 
a Washington-based think t..1nk , is 
~ hat sllch an event woulll l'1e a 
human. pol !lical , economic and 
environmen tal disaster f" :- ' .• :Iich 
lhe Uniled SClICS is unprepared. 
The impaC'.t wou ld stretch fal 
beyond ~le quake area. shaking Il1c 
foundation:; tIl' thc banki;-rg and 
insurancc industrics and stretching 
Ihe resourccs of th e federal 
govcf'Tlment and loca l govcmrn cnL,\ 
10 Ihe broaking point and beyr Old. 
In an artfull y crafted r.ccnar!!'. 
nboul 120 mcmbers of Congrcs~. 
adminis tra t ion c ffi c ial s, prr v3 te 
c":ccu l iycs. journal ists and loca l 
and state officials acted out roles in 
Ihe a ll ·doy CSIS exercisc. 
Onc parlicipant was Maril ) n 
Qu:.ylr , ....,ire of the VII.;'" president, 
who is oar! o f the Fcderal 
Emergency Managemer.t Agenc)' 
:caders hip. In Ih ~ ea rtha\l~ k" 1" 
scenario. she p!ayed d O energetic. 
sometimes forceful WI;il,e Housc 
chief of slafT. 
11lc 3taning point of the excrci~ 
was thaI a monSter canhquakc. 8.5 
on the Richler scale. fla ttened 
much of an area run ni ng from 
northern Mi ss is:- ippi to sout.h~rn 
Illinoi s. The Cil y o f Memphis . 
accord ing to th e script. was 
dcyasulled: Lhose buildings which 
were not flattened were on fin! . 
More ~,.n 4.000 were dead in ~1C 
area and another 250 ,000 wc!'~ 
injurc.1. 
The <1 ~vaslalion wu.Jld strclch 
north. changing the course olf the 
M ississippi River in several places, 
d,umping sevcral 10wns inlo ttl c 
nver. 
One of the first discoveries made 
by L'le players is that Lhc immediate 
im~ lcl. horrendous as it would tx: 
m;ghl no l be Ihe wors t: gas 
pii>"lines !hreaded !hmugh !he arc.1 
woule' rupture. creating explosions 
<Jnd fll :s and c utting off an 
e:;;; timat("l 17 million conSum~rs as 
far north a~ New York state from 
~he cnergy nceded 10 cany thcm 
lhmugh Ihe winter. 
Chemical plan ts, pouring their 
lox ic spills into groundwatcr and 
inlO Ole Mississippi. wou ld spread 
Unusual request made 
in daughter visitation 
C HICAGO (UPI) - A man who 
gave' lip his rights to his daughtcr 
whcn he allowed her to be adopted 
hy her s\crfathcr is u-ying. \0 win 
v\sit.at.lon of the l-Yc.aJ-{)ld - bu\ 
nol (or hjl1! '~'Jf, 
Ins((·i.J(1, T homas Wal sh Jr. of 
Orland Park has asked a I1nPagc 
Coun ty judgc 10 rul c tiwi th e 
unhorn half si ~ ter by his ClIrrcnt 
llIarriagc ilnd ~ patcnl a! ~ lIn( be 
allow('.{I IO visit MCgdn Wami r'lonl. 
Walsh'.., lawyas and n f~;ni l y 
I:lw c xperl say lhe case i s 
unprcccde:: ted natl.)n w idl! but 
(ilsagrcc on his chances of success 
In challe nging laws lhal al :ow a 
nne'· year .ltal tJ tc o f l imitatiuns to 
pre\'c,'!' an :..doplion. 
Walsh - divorcc(i from Gloria 
\\'al !<i h, now Gloria Wamimonl -
h~ld Vi sited thr elr!. vha Hvc ... in 
DuPag(' Cl)unty~ on ho lidays anel 
bir.hday~ .;ince 19R4. said Robert 
Fiurc lLi. onc of his lawyer<;. Whilc 
W:ll sh all owed M egan III bc 
adop!co .. several yeal ;) ago." he 
com ;nucd vi::iting the child undcr il 
\'cr.};II. (lul.af -coun agreemenl wilh 
IllS I~'nn('r wile nnlil August. 
Th ~ n W:tn:imont c ui orf 
visita tion, tJ1C reasons fOi which arc 
unknown, 
An off a sudden h..:-. was cui off 
(from vi snJtion) and so was his 
(current) wife Cul otr." Fiorelli 
~!id, ' I don ', know why, I O)uJd 
probably speculate. " Warnimonl 
cOllld nOI ~ reached for commcnL 
So Walsh filed a pair of pctilion 
- one ask ing for v isitation on 
behalf of lhe unborn girl his wife. 
LI!\a, is carrying and tl.c Olhcr on 
beha'r of his sister Eilccn Walsh of 
Chicagu. 
" Thesc pclilions are on behalf of 
Megan so she i s not dcprived of 
knowing her nmural father and not 
,mow in g her half sister." sa id 
L eonard Dcs Jardins. another 
lawyer for Walsh. " T he thrust of 
mc argument is not lhal Tom has a 
righl ... bUl !hal Meg'Ul has ~,e righl 
... nOl I'.> be deprived of the righ t of 
her o.1111ral father." 
Mary Becker. a law pmfessor al 
th e- U ni vcrsit y of Chicago and 
family law eX fJc n , stlys these 
petitions rJl :!j' havc gont: too far, 
" \Vhat adoption m~ns leglily is 
no more visiu:l tion righLS." Becker 
saic! . 
LA ROM~'S 
nN~C; WEEK SPECIALS!! 
*" One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. . $9.00 
• . Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $ 11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons 
r-~----,-~--, 
• ;:-~ $ I.~O off. • 
• • .:.r . MedIUm Pizza ! 
• ~ . (~ $ 2.00 off • 
• _ Large or X-Large. 
1!~-!!4! _______ .J 
poisons for thous'lTlds o f miles 
around. 
The insurance inGu ~~ ry in Ih .... 
U ni ted StaICS . wit h about S 11 5 
billion in capital would be dri ....... i1 
10 the wall . faced w ith an yw i ; ~:t: 
fmm 5100 bi ll ion 10 52~ bi ll i~n in 
claims. 
The banking sy ·tcm. dependenl 
on l ong~dl sta nce communication 
l i nes and r iecl rical po w er for 
elcclToaic transfers. would be oul 
of business and the popu lation in 
the stricken area would for a while 
be forced to l ive by mcans o f a 
primili"'e bar1cr syslem. 
TI1C ~t.ri cken area!'l ro:..ds wou ld 
then b.!. turned into a gial: l lJri c1 lock 
because o f damaged highways and 
a towl lack of gasoline or means to 
r ump it out of those unde~,,'und 
storage tar, ks whi ch rc mai til!o 
whole. 
Airports wouid be closed 1ll0S1 of 
the l imc because l ighting and radar 
systcms would be out of ordcr and 
runways d;)JT1aged by !he quake. 
The f('flern l govcrnmen.·s :1bil ity 
to COInc to tJ1C rescue. lhe exercise 
showc.:d. is vasl ly over-es timated. 
part l y beC8u se man y of th c 
emergency aircntft and vchicles are 
in Ihe Midd le Easl. pari o f 
Opcral ion Descn Sh,eld. So would 
some of Lhc Nationa l Guard units 
nceded 10 prevent looling, 
8ringio an 
okl-fashiont:d looking 
ornament, and 
receive a free gift. 
~ 715 S. Un;v. (1\.1) Und ... I( ' nl<o', 529·2868 
A rcs i denti al burglar y was 
reponed "C 40P. 1.'2 E. College So. 
M<.:"k S. Henry. 28. said his trai ler 
was forcibl'/ entered and a lumlable 
and electric g,;irar wt'rc taken. The 
slolen ilCms vaJ~ IOl3Iled 5250. 
Terry D. Uplon. 27. of Om"ha. 
III . was a",:sled Dec. 8 afler b :ing 
observed bn'aking into a windo'N at 
!he Bapli" Church. 218 Walnul SL 
UptOI' was caught in Lhc act and 
is now being held a t the Jackson 
CounlY Jail in Murphysboro o n 
charges o f bu rg lary. damage 10 
property and Lrespassing. police 
said. 
815 S. illinois Ave, 
Next to old 
Me Donald's 
Open 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. 
to Midnight 
Sat. &: Sun. 11:00 a.m. 
( ~ Midnight 
SUL Color Computing 
. I HOliday Sale 
Model 212 28612 Min~owerColor VGA Now '1360 
IIIOOel316 3865x'16 Oesklop ColOr VGA Now '1670 /" 
Model 325 386 25 Tower Color VGA Now '2350 
(. Allw~h 40 meg. Hard Qrlve/floppy Drive. 
Keyboard. DOS& 640 x lI80 vGA,Mmhor) 
Illew Hours: 9 a.m: to 7 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 
EastGate Mall 457':11816 
. , 
••• 
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GRADUATE or 
UlW SCHOOL? 
Most Schools REQUIRE 
GRETM GMAT ™ 
G'aduale Recad ELlm Qaduate Management Admissions Test 
Law Schorl Admissions Test 
For information on 
• Preparation Courses to Maximize Your Score 
• Exam Dates· Content· Registration 
Call : SIUC Division of Continuing Education 
(618) 536-7751 
f'ccembcr 10. !'l~O 
- ~ :ltax.~ 
;99~ I Special of • The Week : Mon.· Thurs. 
• Fri. ' 11 4 :00 p.m. _ 
-. Marlon - Mt Vernon .. 
_ Carbondale_ 
GET OCT 01 TO\\':\! 
WE CAN HELP! 
COMPLETE PACKING 
AND SHIPPING 
SERVICES. 
COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF BOXES AND 
SHIPPING SUPPLIES ; 
REPRESENTING MOST 
MAJOR SHIPPING 
:;OMPANIES IN THE 
UNITED STATES. PLUS 
CIRECT I 
SHIPPERS. 
December 10. 1990 Oaily Egyptian 
Ebony Fashion Fair sho·Ns model entertainment 
Freedom Explosion 
offers scholarship 
By Omonpee O. WhHfield 
StaffWrile r 
T he Freedom Expl osion .11 
Shryock A.uditorium cnlcrtaincd 
with fashion while it rai sed mon'!} 
ror ~hcia;shi ps Friday night. 
The Internationa lly renowned 
Ebon y F<J shion Fair mode ls 
performed Frid.,y a l 8 p .m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
TI1e 33rd Annlkl l Ebeny Fashion 
Fair: Frccdu m Explosion was 
sponsored by thl' gmdualc chapler 
of Alpha Kapp" Alpha Sorority. 
Inc. 
The show featured model s 
showcasing the ialeS l styles in 
designer c!Olhing. 
The funds raised from this year 's 
sho w were co ntributed to a 
sc holarship presented to Devon 
Brooks of Carbondale. 
Brooks, who currentl y altcnds 
University of Illinois, will receive a 
S6IXl scholarship from AKA . 
Ebony Fashion Fair full · fi gure 
model Michelle Zeno said !hc has 
modeled with Ihe group for two 
years. 
Z': I'O, wht w",ars a s iz~ Ie in 
clDlJling, also said :;hc SCC.!. hersel f 
as a role model for wou;d-bc full -
figured models. 
"As long as (prospecti ve full-
figu red model s) s l a)' ;'ory 
con(1dcot. they will be successful:' 
Zona said. 
\VJ:ile Zcno and the other [emilie 
models turned the heads of the 
11i.J:";S 10 th (' aud ience. idr.ntical 
twin models Rod .md Ron Fuller 
seemed to ha ve the undi vided 
allention o f all the women in 
attendance. 
The twins, who have been Ebony 
Fashion Fair moocls for six and a 
half years. sa id except for mini -
acting scenes within the show. they 
al"",ys work together. 
They both said their f:ivorite part 
of modeling i s ,;carin g the 
audi ence'~ reaction to their 
performances. 
"Gc<.ting on stage and seeing the 
audience'", rc.'lClion. Every show is 
oJ good show," Ron said. 
AKA and Ebony Fashion Fai r 
Programming Chairperson Joyce 
Hayes said she i. very pleased with 
the aucndance and with the support 
her organization received while 
planning the show. 
Liz Taylor, former boyfriend 
win Passion perfume suit 
LOS AI-IGELES (UPI) -
Elizabeth Taylor and her ex· 
boyfriend ended their legal battle 
over the aclrCSSS Passion perfume 
Thursday. only a day into a trial 
that promised a glimpse into lhe 
lavish lifestyle and love life of the 
movie iegend. 
linked to Taylor for two years in 
the mid· 1970s, said he too was 
"pleased" with the o~tcome, 
although he walked away without 
any profits from the lucrative 
perfume he claimed was a copy of 
one ho developed. 
HIS lawyer, Quentin Kopp, had 
said Wynbcrg was owed as much 
as ~ IO million in profits from the 
sccn~ 
"I fccl vindicated." Taylor said 
after the sUiprise senlemenl was 
announced. "No. ~his ::. not a tic. 
As far as rm conccmed, we won. I 
fccl absolutely vindicated." 
The terms of Ole resolution were 
not disclosed, .but Taylor's lawyer, 
Neil Papiano", said no money 
exchanged hands. He said 
negotiations toward a scl~1ement 
had been going on for four years, 
wi "just got serious today." 
The scttIcr.Jcnl came in the midst 
of the socond day of jury selcction 
in the trial. 
Henry Wynberg. a former uscd 
car salesman who was romantically 
I, 
l 
KENYA 
RYDERTRUOR 
; AND SAVE. 
MAKE YOUR RISERVATION 
NOW FOR DECEMBER 
The Best Truck Money Can Buy 
_~ rJRll 
E·Z RENTAL CENTiR '~ 
1817 W. Sycamore, Carbolldale, 549-4922 
- Monday Speciei " 
- Chicken in a Pita, 
II Mushrooms I 
& 
Medium Drink 
$3.99 
457-0303/457-0304 
516 S. Dlinols 
(l~<~ 
Hour.: 12·12 Sun., 11-1 Mon.·Thurs., 11·2 Fri.·Sat. 
Identical twins and Ebony Fashion Fair 
mooels Bod and Ron Fuller consult each 
other In a pre·show Interv iew lor the 33rd 
Annual Ebony Fash ion Fair Freedom 
Explos ion F~lday n ight at Shryock 
Auditorium. 
CENTENNIAL SAVINGS! 
10 Pieces of Chicken 
Only $ 5. 99 Off~~,~ ~\,e~ ___ 
Offer (axtAl KenlLCky Fried Clicken 
Bestaronts I Qreted In" 
Il LINOIS - ANNA, 
CARB')NDALE, CHESTER, 
MURPHYSBORO, SPARTA 
AND WATERLOO . 
MISSOURI - PERRYVILLE, 
POTOSI AND 
ST. GENEVIEVE 
~~e~· ~~~~ 
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CASH 
'1!1 
~~\\ ~ . 
, 
AND A CHANCE 
TO WIN FOR 
EVERY BOOK 
YOU SELl! 
o GRAND PRIZES. 
The Ultimate Roadtrip: a 1991 Ford Probe LX, plus 10 nights at Fairfield Iml 
Marriott. and $200 cash for gas. ~~ 
o FIRST PRIZES. ' 
Pepsie Mini-Vc ,ding Machine, plus a free "year's supply" (52 cases) ofPcpsi products. [50] 
~ SECO' ... D PRIZES. 
Aquaterra "Spectrum" kay"k, complete with helmet, life vest, and paddle . . ~ 
• Know how Inuch money you get for each book 
.Receive 59% of n~w, boo.~ l pric~ .. if: tnt\ ;~p~ . . l;· ~ 
Will be used at slue next seme~ter . 
• Sell books not needed at slue to a wl:lolesaler 
• Win fabulous prizes 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Book Buyback Hours 
M-F 8-5 
Sat. 12-4:30 
Student Center 
536-3321 
Store Hours 
M-~ 8-5:~0 
Sat. 12·5 
Buyback and Game begins-Dec. 3 
Game ends at 5:00, Dec. 14, while Garnecards last 
, 1II1I"1I11111"~_""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_''''_IIIiiIiIII'''_''''''_''''''''''_-.JII 
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Two Illinoisans named 1990 Rhodes recipients Briefs 
CLAREMONT. Cali L (UPI) -
Thin y· two yo un g Amcric3il 
studen ts who inc lude a poet. an 
AIDS researcher. a Baplist minister 
and a teacher were namf".d Sumby 
lO stud y at Oiltford Univers ity iT'! 
England as Rhodes sc holars for 
1991. 
Two oi the winners were from 
Illinois, Lhree from Missouri and 
one each from Ne~raska, Kansas, 
Soulh Dak')ta. Ohio and Michigan. 
The American students from 23 
colleges and universities in 26 
stateS join an international group of 
scholars [rom 17 other countries as 
recipients of the o ldest inter· 
national study award, established in 
1902 in the will of British 
philanlhropiSl and oolonia! pioneer 
Cecil Rhodes. 
Harvard University had lhe most 
Rhodes scholars for 1991, with 
live. 
Next Wit.: ~ 'alc Umversity, wnh 
[our, a nd bOlh Williams College 
and the U.S. Air Force Academy 
had 1\\.'0. 
Two institutions. SI. John 's 
Col lege in Sam:.! Fe, N.M., and 
Gustavu s Adolphu s College in 
S,Ulh Dakota , produced Rhodes 
scholars for the (irst lime. 
David A lexander. American 
sec retary of Ihe Rhod <5 
Scholarship Trusl and president of 
Pomona Collc gl~ in Claremol,t. 
Calif .• said lhe 1991 selcctions -
chosen from 1.176 applicants al 
329 colleges and universities -
show a wide range of interests. 
Two Rhodes scholars who have 
wriuen hooks will sludy English at 
Oxf~rd . 
One. Lawrence Berger. a Yale 
graduate from (lhaca. N.Y., is the 
Mistake, not racism delayed 
search ffJr family - director 
COLLINSV ILLE (UPI) _ . A 
iC:lsonablc mistake - not racism 
- ic.d 10 the dclay in findi ng a 
rnis..;;ing Hayti , Mo .. family, Illinois 
Sl:H C Police Dircctor Jeremy 
Murgolis S3id Thursday. 
Slate Police released thc resu lLs 
of 1"' C!!( in vcs tigati on into the 
diSi.lppcar.mcc and deaths of Ruby 
Feltus ""d her lhere adull children. 
who wcrc reported miss ing af~..:r 
visiting rel<llivcs in Mount '.'emon 
onOcl. 2. 
nle hodics of Rubv Feltus, 48; 
TIlyrus Feltus. 27: mid Carmcl ine 
Slevenson, 29; were !Julled from a 
car in the Cache River on Nov. 19. 
The body of the fo urth \' in im, 
Madeline Grecn. 25. y,ras recovered 
Nov. 24. 
The CJ.r apparently had been in 
the- rivc; si nce shl!rll y after th e-
fa mii y Icft fI.·foun l Vernon :l nd 
Margod ... said troOpers ..vho saw LIle 
sunken vchic1e lnistakcnly belicved 
it wa:': a "junker" that had been in 
the river for a lont; lime. 
Thc news conference and the 
release of lhe internal probe of lhe 
case came after community leaders 
crit icized thc stale police invesl-
gation and charged it was mishand-
led because lhe fam ily was black. 
M'U'golis discounted racism as a 
faclor in lhe police handling of the 
casco 
" ll 's ab,olulely IOtally untrlle. ( 
think it's unfortunate the entire-
incident oo:urrcd," Margolis said. 
" Bul ( don 't sec any basis whatso-
ever for thesc allegations. We servc 
all people as well as we can. " 
Sevcral state lawmakers. com· 
munity and black le:aders mel wi Lll 
Margolis before thc r.cws confe-
ence. Tne group included Johnny 
SCCl t 0: li l(. NA,.'\CP in East S1. 
u mis, who :!::cased the state police 
of r",ciSl1I. Famn·, members were 
invited but diet P.ot a:lcnd. 
Margoli s ~a id tr·)opers neler· 
n!ined deaths of the family m~m· 
rers were accider.t?J. 
They were $oirlg too fast and ran 
off the mad lOW the median. The 
vehicle became airborne, hi t lhe 
bridgo, !hen !he river bank and slid 
into the river, Marnolis said. 
BE I PU70F·11II11 ~II 
Non-partisan students 
needed to flll election 
comrrllssion seats. 
ApPlication Deadline: 
3 p.m. on Dec. '14 
For more :l1fOrmatlon, call the 
. Undergraduate student Government 
at 536·3381, 3m Floor, 
student center 
c.:o-aumvr of <1 best-se ll ing gUIde to 
the Scholastic Aptitude Tests and a 
t:ookbook entitled. "Tnly Gow mel. 
the Co ll ege SlUdcnt 's Guide 1(' 
Home Cooking with School 
Food. " 
The other, Jonmhan Ski nner, a 
seni or al SI. John 's Co ll ege in 
Santa Fe. N.M .. is a publ ished poel 
and a l ~o pla yed the pan of the 
YOU:lJ; Sam Shepherd in the motion 
pict'.il'c, · · ;-~I I tr Love." 
Brad Braxton. a religious studies 
major at the Universi ty of Virginia 
and one of six black 1991 Rhodes 
sc.holars , is a licensed Bapti st 
mini stcr and p lan s to study 
lhcology al Oxford. 
A pre· medical student at 
Columbia University. Carl Marci 
has been involved in AIDS 
research. authorin g a study on 
home hound AJDS patienlS for !he 
, . 
New Yo rk Ci ty u::- panm c. nl of 
Pubi ic Health. He is also ca~tain of 
thc universi ty's tmck and fi~ld 
tcam. 
Darrc ld Turn er. a Chcroke(' 
Indian know n as "Deacon " IJ 
fc ll ow seniors al Harva rd 
Uni versity. is 2.n avid hunter and 
fisherman who plans to return to 
his native Oklahoma LO work With 
Indians afler studying philoscphy. 
politics and economics at Oxford. 
Darcy Prather. of Hazelwooc. 
Mo., is a double major in elcctric:JI 
engi neerin g and s'.:i c:.r.ce , 
lechnology and society al Ihe 
Massachusetts In st itute of 
Tcchnology and also captain and ar 
award·winning linebacker on th,.' 
MIT football team. 
Some scholars have alread y 
beg un careers in education and 
politics. 
6.. nd..-lI' of Events 
OPJ-:~ Ai:111110SS for ·ToKill. Modti.'1gbu·.r· 
II ''''m A. . Log:n Collegc ..... ill be II O':--: cd 
\~lIonum. (rom 3 105 ~·.J(b.y '!WI Tuel.dl ) 
!"t:WM A!" CF.~TF.H . 115 S. W.dunglCln .~  
unu.lr.udm.ght(orSlUdy .U ..-c:dt. 
Ht:r. rSTR ..... TIOS cIoting dltes: Tesl of r;nglJ !-h 
IS I l'Qrcgn I .... nguagc (fOEFL)-hnUl~· ~. !9Y1. 
Amem~.n Collegc Tc$ting Program (AC.' ), 
hnulf) 11 .1991 . I. . ... School Admiulon Test 
(I.sAT}h nuary II. 1~-91, and Fha"".!:)' College 
AdmiuiOl1 Tat (I'CAn· I.r.Utry 11, 1991. For 
mon: Worm.Uo1 conllo. Tecting Savicc:s, W<WJdy 
'"11 11204, 536-3303. 
Il:-lef. fntieJ - TM deadlinc for Campus 8ritfs 
;J noon two ,1 .... y. bc(o", pUbUatl lon. The b,-Id, 
:nu$1 bl' :YPl"'rillcn. Ind must Indude l1m". 
dill(', "Iac(' ilnd JpOfli ur of the e.,('nl ilnd Ih(' 
nilmt· Ind Idtphrwtt num~ of lhe p<'f'St1l'l ~U~ 
miUlnltlK Item. lk'm5 5houirl ~ delh'-"'-d ",-
mill; td 10 th .. O.lIy Egyptliln l'\t'~5'-"Um 
Cum..-.unlallMl Bulkli"«. Room 124: _ A hnt'" 
~ltI ht publish«iQft('e.nd only eli ' r,", :" illlo"' r. 
Book Store 
SALE! SALE!, SALE! 
Up 10 50% off I!! 
on large selection of SIU 
Sweatshirts 
T-shirts 
(i ,E A,R 
. . ' 
- ~ -- - ~ 
710 South lllinoi r. 
Sweat pants 
R 
RUSSELl.: 
ATHLETIC 
MOll . - Sat. 5-10-7.' 0-1 
iUO - 5:~1l 
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Page 10 
maybebatte 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) -
Ill inois Senale P;r,id<;nl Phil Rock, 
D-Oa k Park has spo nsored 
gath(. ; in gs in Chicago and 
Springfield to g ive interested 
pa rties a n idea o f what might 
happen when stale lawmakers try 
to redraw legislativc districts next 
year. 
1bc consensus of (:xpcrt.~ at last 
week's confercnces y, as that 
redistricting will be a long, hard 
batUe th: ! probably will be decided 
in tile courts. They a lso expect 
minorities 10 carry more weapons 
i!1to the proccss bccaus(: of the ir 
population gains 
What was ptlniculal iy haunting 
- ' about the Springli" d portion of the 
mccting was it being held in the 
same room where, ninc years ago, 
Slale lawmakers drew a name out 
of a hat to pick the person who 
would cast the deciding VOle on a 
legislative redistricting 
commission. 
Springed instrument 
"If we go to a nip of the coin 
this year, there are really some 
serious implications," said Julie 
Hames, a Democratic activist who 
has worked on a redist riciing 
education projccL Chris Koszalka. senior In English. performs a tenslon-releasing COl spring solo with "Hippies WIth Guns" Saturday 
night 81611 PIz:za, IocaIed at 611 5 , .noIs Ave. 
ARMY, fr"om Page 1-
more people to the Army afte r 
Operation Desert Shield started but 
he hopes mol"! ccllege students will 
enlistllow. 
Sg!. Christian Baker said the 
Army will pay back all student 
~oans o( a\mos\. anyone who enlists. 
,~e loan repayment prog.ram 
included only 30 or 35 jJbs I .. ! 
year, but all 260 job spccia!tic:; arc 
included in the program now, 
Baker said, Baker is a Oubondale 
recruiter. 
The program has no limit, SO the 
Army will p'ay o ff Ihe entire 
amount of s'.J!dcnt loans an enlistoc. 
may have, he said. 
Anyone who meets th e bas ic 
Army enlistment requirements, has 
a high school diploma. or scorcd a 
50 or higher on the Armed Rlrres 
Qualification Test can qualify for 
U", program. Baker said. 
The Anny pays off one-third of 
the amount.each year. ,., after three 
years the loans are paid back. he 
said. 
Bakor said the savings are bigger 
(han just the loan itself, and the 
program will at!..""3Cl more cnli!'tces. 
Out of nine rccruiunents Baker 
has made. three joined for the 
repayment program. he said. 
Butc her said 54 people have 
enlisted for the program i:1 the SL 
Loui s regio ., . which includes 
Eastern Mi ssouri and Soulherll 
~ lIinois. 
The redistricting is"~e, which 
must be done every 10 years in 
each U, S, state. wiu gel rolling in 
February. That is when Illinois 
should rece ive figures from the 
U,S, Census Bureau showing the 
19'10 population in all the towns 
and communities of the state. 
.bose ligures wiD ""ow Democrats 
and RepubJicans to stan drawing 
what they thinl are fair district 
maps. 
On the congressicnal side, 
lninois is expected lO lose two seaLS 
and drop ID only 20 members in the 
U.S. Housc. Many politicians Ih:nk 
Chi cago will jo se one 
congressional seat and one central 
Illinois district wil l be eliminated. 
Even more vociferous battlcs 
apparently will take place in the 
Illinois HO:1SC and Senate, where 
many members will be fighting to 
give their panics OIore power and 
kee! , themselves in office. 
HOSTAGES,from Page 1----
night from Baghdad and Shann" n, 
Ireland. 
t . few hundred cheering spectators 
and relatives gathered at the former 
A ir Force Base to grcct the ca rl y 
morning hosrage nighL 
Former Tex:ls Gov. Jo hn 
Connall y, who began unautl>:lrizcd 
negotiations wi L'l B36hdad before 
SaddO:1m decid(:(f to free the 
hostages, left lra'l Saturday with 
the Americans, onicials said. 
Connally said whcr, h" met with 
Sadda m, Ihe Iraq i leader was 
dressed in milita ry garb , "and 
whenever he dresses l ike that he 
wears a pistol. When we'd been 
there about 10 miwIlcs, he took ofT 
his pistol and laid it on a table. 
"He said he wanted pc:!Cc and 
said he did nill want a war with the 
United Statl~s, that many li ves 
wou ld be 10!>l in a war with the 
U.S .... Connally said. " He "ud he 
had long-standing disputes with 
Kuwait . and his country had been 
victimized ... 
In other de'"elopme nts, the 
Lon'don Observer newspaper sa id 
Iraq appears 10 be redrawing the 
1r.Y~i·Kuwaiti border by putting up 
3 barbed win°. fence a round the 
nonhern part of Kuwait, a si~11 
Saddam may be planning a Partial 
withdrowal. The newsp2per sa.id 
Iraq conStrucled the barrier with 
apparen t customs and immigration 
posts around the southern tip of an 
oilfield in norU,crn KuwaiL 
PROTEST, from Page 1----
Sig.,. saying "Stop Blood For Oil." 
"Read My Lips No War For Oil," 
" Blood And Oil Don' t Mix." and 
"How Many Bo<!y Bags Are Worth 
Low Cost Oi l" a!so pUI fonh ti.e 
groups belief thai "''If in 
the Midtile East wooi\! be a W"J for 
oil. 
In fret.t of the Newman Center. 
thrcc people can;~g themselves 
"ccunter protesters" supported U,S 
involvement in the Gulf. 
" I'm for reacc but nol at the cost 
of other re~pl e' s freedom ." said 
Eric Ture-son , sen ior busi ness 
adm inis tra tion. " If th is is unjus t 
why are so many countries backing 
us." 
Speakers ot the r?!ly spoke of 
inconsisLcncier between what the 
President is saying WId what they 
see 10 be. the s iluation in. tl. ~ 
Mjdca~ 
Cass VanDcrMccI , coordinato:' 
of tbe shelter program at the 
Worn ens Center, said it 's hard to 
believe we are in the Gulf [ ( I 
support democracy when Kuwait's 
and Saudi Arabia's governm~nlS 
art monarchies that don ' t have 
elections. 
Jerry Auerbach, prof~ssor 
er;leritus in SGt.:ial ',lJod at SlUe, 
said the governmenl is looking for 
an excuse 10 keep money in the 
mi l;Ulry's pocket instead of going 
to the pcr~le where it belon/l-<. 
11 wa.; a sentir:lc nt echoed by 
Els i" Speck. dorec!Or of Good 
S:-.mari lan Ministdes, who 
remillded the nudience thai 
President Bush said the nation' s 
wallCl was empty w:--cn it came to 
funding domestic pro.;rams. but il 
was full again for Operatior. Desert 
Shield. Ted Braun, rr. ~ lIister in the 
United Chwch of ~hrist, took the 
acc usat ion a s tep f~lrther and 
accused Bush •• of s tea ling Ihe 
"peace dividend 
S r;eakers also countered the 
President's statements that he is 
proteCting a new world order. 
'The new worid order is such a 
fat lie: Speck said. "It would mean 
talking." 
"We net"..d 10 build a ne w wold 
order on peace and puients not 
grced an:J militari ~m as George 
would have il," said Brad 
H.nde·shot. junior al slue and 
onern" ... to lie Mid-Amorica Peace 
ProjccL 
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"jA MERCURY MARQUIS ts . 'two-
door, maroon. One OWTW. $3,000 
firm. 549-5649 ~ 529·3796. 
'81 OtEVY orATION · .. tIr, 6 cy4, 
blue. rum wei, iJortt, rtfT'( lime. $600, 
mu" .... ColA"C']·359J. 
€7 HONDA OVK J dn., a..Io, orn/frn. 
uc. cond., 26,JO"": milti. d..'CIn. S5500 
0605-49·7'913 
:~c!~~2d~:t'2~'t· 
549-8274 . 
8.( BMW 318i, cp; .:ulolomized, whi~. : 
, wrwoof.Ieoth., oc, "8,\:.76 mi, !.;-LSQ 
or poym.nb. 536-6"3 ~nni . 
e4 HONOA ACCORD .. dr, 5ipd. 
crui,., a/c. omlfm cou., HighWay 
IT'll • • S3800 1.cJ..,e~549· '226 
83 HONDA ACCOOD. 4 ... 5 >pd. 
omlfm cou, highwoy ".1., u.c mfId, 
$2500 obo. 529-2941 . 
B7H0NOA CIVIC:-S 'pd, 2 dr 
hatchbocl, om/fm CDU,pb, uc condo 
51670 {nog1549·J660. 
82 MAZDA GtC hoi<IOxod. 4 'f'd. gO 
cond, monlfm cau, ,...... banery, dean, 
5 1500 01.0. Cal 529·58 I , . 
82 "'SSAN 200SX. 5 >pd . .... P'. Po. 
pw. omlfm c;au, .on.- n ..... parh . 
$179Jobo. lAtoo. mew. 549·4952. 
80 T·81RD. 2 dr, aui .. , oc. om/lm 
:;s~r4pm~tion. $1 1SO. 529· 
1989 8RONCO I )Q.T. AxA, 51pMd, 
19,JOUl mi .• ok, 0I~. aut ... Ex-
apIionoIy doan . 549·2625. 
1987 MERClmY LYNX, hole~~, 
erviN, am/fm cou., 2 dr, auto, u _ 
oond .• $3500. 529· I 054. 
GOVfRNMENT SEIZED YfHIClJ:S 
f_$IOO.FonI..Meo<ode..eo.._. 
ch..oys. Surpiu",. Your area. III 805· 
tL o.",PutR] 
C'.>MP UTER : VERY NICE I IBM 
~. I.o<dng &/go Modo! n. 
~O K ran, (2) 5 1/ .. fO, Monaoune 
monilo r, wi lh programs, $6 50. 
c.kuiooor. lap< ~. wHI, 
ptOgfDml, lapes, bOnk library and 
pri_. 8y T.- -... {TH9). 
$200. Henin.. 618·988· 1611 . 
MACMOSH PlUS 2.SoYl. c.! RAM, 
8000( .-naI dm.. Imago ...... a 
pri_. 51450. "'"s 549-4558 . .."... 
CCWMOCXJRE, RCA CCIlQI: monilol', 
""'"'".II""'""'d.. ... ")tf; .... SJ50 
abo ,S49-49:iS" 5 pm iI beIter 
6e7-l000 E.d. $.9501 . [W:Iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmmillil\fll 
WHAT A CAR , 63 Ford Foleon , Musical 
r.aorab&.. S45U col 684·2306. fIIam!!lli.iiri:iiiiil2l:!l!lm!llll!!! 
RHOCES 0fR0MA. KEYbOARD wi Li!lIBIiP.aiilrt."ri&!Jsiielirv .. ice __ d =. ~~~. u c ~. 
~OYOTA ~AR, AlSO mony U~I RENT YQUit If:)(J[),A.Y OJ ~ d 
tires, mot'rf 1IZID. Gab ~., Sound Cote, kwoHl ..Iection, Iowtit 
phoItS 529·2302. • PA .:..is, ~ng wdio., 
AUT( ; PAINTED $160 body "'tOr~ l::s. i~, /;qHing ...-.kIb. 
ooIdmonoi. WM _.......r. 22)n. 122 S. II;noi, _ .. C..bOndofe. Il 
~. w/rJr.wtCes, tpa)'-n-buff 91111 457'5641 
am~ tpedci. 457-4525 W._iIIIlilllllllllllllallli:l-IllliR 
JiI;;:;;",",~===m-iiiiiiil ' Pets & Supp:ies 
. Motorcyc)es I' 
I 
NEfD O.s>/. MUST "". mini"", .. pol 
1987 BlUE HONDA Sp< .. Io....ie, ~:!.::r;~~ ~~ g:g: 
$300,00. CalI5A9.A3S4. ___ .Mini!op bu"":'Y. $10. Pr dove. & eoge 
!!O~~~Lf' lor stu':SA-:;!:'IIi . ~ 15. Wit hold til X-Men. 687·A792. 
...... 1IIiiI'*lm;;m;;;;m I Miscellaneous ' 
Bicyc)es 
FOR SALE: BAGEL p.Ilhcarl , I 
THE PNK ASH SIt. shop has a nc.w l rJriganJ6of, U,z,eIo, I-WOle',9' il and 
noma and a "..., wwviOl ... Bib ~ ~ng 10 begin bu~I"~", .IIh. S500 
:.' • doy"-lploxeIo..W.-. $7.50 fWm 104 N. BIoi- 0.. apI. 8 
~:sial~~oo~.-~': I iNSURANCE 
..,.. 
Homes 
CAQ8ONDAlE . 197 1, 12X65. Air.' ~--. :""'Ir awned. v«y goad 
$4200. 1 '89~4703. 
IH~ith:· · ···" ;:':;:·::; ·· __ T.m 
Auto- _~~ 
M21r,a;;y<.:les 6 BOiIts I 
J:Isw',it 6 Mobile Home. , 
AYALA I 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 : 
Dai.~l· Egyptian 
Happy Holidays 
from th e 
Daily 
Egyptian 
P;/~" II 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
olaJndromaI 
~I~:?~U\ 
Cartondale Mxile Homes SAwer.  .... 
Hornesfrom1 ·59 ·S349rro. .\ras/1Pic>·· I~ I 
Avaiable Starting at $75 rro. '-'P Se . 
549-3000 .La.>m MOO 
AlL NEW-: 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhoust!S 
I ~-,. ~ _ 
I ~ LUXURY 
! III.. _U£1_
1 1_tY'_:)~ ___ A:_V5_·_2?'_~lI!!Ii_rmgO_8_!2_9_1 .. 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
C~ntraJ Air & Heat 
Page 12 
~~~~~li~i': 
Ntar carrp1s. Col Tim ~9·6257 . 
ROOMMATE NEEDED: MATURE 
:;:~wcl,~~.~ . 
3 IORM TOWNHOUSE, wI d . 
diohwooh., 01<, 2 iuD baoh.. I ~ 2 
1wnc:.Ia. $230/ mo ~ I , S17 1/mco if 2. 
.. $7·5361 «529·1082. 
Business Propeny 
STAAT YC:JR O#N &wneul 10 port-
~ ipC». 2, 4, 6, penon. Foc:toty 
Dirwd Pric • . Mu~ wxrific • . 518.300 
coR Jim (708) 860-5588 oft .. 3 pm. 
1991-1992 
Daily £gyplinn 
..... ySITTfIt NEEDED FOR 
~.:i~~~ownCQ'& 
FRff ROOM ANO boan:f in uchange: 
lor ~I duIi. at Good Sornorikln 
Hov, • . R.f.ren,e,. Apply 70 I S . 
........ 
~ WANTB>: PM.: eim. 
pe..obIy~"9"fuI''''' '_bo ~c '87...la, ...... 
" ';" .....M,Iw...lc 
0110 • s.nd I'elUIMI to: P.O. Bo. 
159 EIMIIo, "2932. 
Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
with: 
. G'IS Grills· Swimming Pool· Fully Furnished 
Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpet 
Cable TV Service· Maintenance Service 
AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
1207 S. Wall, Carbondale 
457-4123 
(Show apartment will be available on 2-1-91 ) 
(lJ 
) -(' 
1JIIftr· \ 
'lOUR 
HEM 
III 
J1INIT 
All 
" lEI 
~l>.crI O. I990 
HORSfIAO( 1IIlING. PN:X • '-10 & 
.... ridoJlwvoho-.._ 
~O~l~~8b.~~ 
BABY SITTING· USCENSED "..IouionoI, __ . S29. 
1025. 
~ KEY CONNECTIONS D,~..:::::::;. 
IIMumb, ..." .... Soot'. ttc. 
453-7191 
...... - Slikscreenlng 
.~ GtoI<>~ T • .,. 
:~="rs. ~ .~ 
. !=.i"" IMI.. -• Wod.& s/Udq. :zif/l' 
011 SlUi .... 
1OZW. 54 
I 
the D.L CLAUI_ ___ Ita • 
.. nN6-Ul1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• C' •••••• 
· . : Tbe : ~ Interfraternity C.ouneU ~ . 
: would like to wish : 
: all the best to : 
: * ft. Gr.eks * : 
: Serving in Saudi Arabia! : 
: Stay well and : 
: come home soon, : 
· . ........... ~-................ ~ ................... 
: ••••••••• •• r ... ;:-.......... '••••••••••• • •••••••••••• : 
· )~~, . ! ~ ~  ~ 
: Sigma Sigma S lgma 
: would like to congratuiate : 
~ Heidi Hall _: 
: on he, Induction Into : 
: Order of Omega : 
· . ..................................................  
....... ~" ............................................ . 
· . 
· : ~ 
· 
Just like the Sailboat, 
which travels throuJ{h life'S 
Stonns with grace and'beauty, we 
know those wno are leaving us will 
do us proud. 
IIJ~,tt.,!.;. 
H.,oJ'~ 
PAt&~..bI 
(}.IiaJ't.Lu 
B.a();"H., 
Let's not say goodbye. You'll 
always be in our hearts and our 
minds. Good luck in all you set out 
to accomplish. 
In Our Bonds-
Your Sigma Sisters 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· : 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
................................................... 
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Comics 
Doonesbury 
MAT\ ~. 1 ~III' me 
S"\\ one ¥fOrn _"-· 
/ 
M 
. __ It..;~'.:.!. 
1\II~1\IER~ElffilU.'~ 
l<l'r.""01'E1<:<.\~ 
E'IER'I ~\'El\ M'"IItES III 
C<lW<ER<:.WS roow~ 
GIIe:D ~c . .,,~ . 
I 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Buddhlll 
language 
S Stude"! 
II Conjecture 
1A King 01 
, ..... , 
IS cancel 
Hi Wlllh lp·, 
Iowesl deck 
17Cf.ek 
18 Clumsy 'el1ow 
HI Whu p POPloli' 
20 Shipworm 
22 MOII,rbO"d 
2' Served 
C1erfeclty 
~ WfIl SIl.ng h ''II 
28 gi!tllbl' 
2t catch.1I lotH 
JO SII.noe 
3J C:lUble curve 
J6 Sb.ln sense 
38 Job gwer 
.a Comic p~ 
ch. rIC'ef 
•• Command 
45 Mounleln In 
Oele 
oi6 Kin 01 ISA 
. 7 Anllque aulo 
48 Kifl of 184 
51 Feineanl 
S3 Milne 
CI •• ,en 
SQ O,,"·.r..s 
61 MI .• iltiln 
620nl C;I), 
6J FOI .,.ample 
65 -. B, ute'· ' 
67 A'IIDOW 
68 Tril l loclle 
69 Obsen'es 
70 Give 'to.u 10 
71 Consumed 
72 Blnyan Of 
73 a~s;~:ss 
DOWN 
I U"O\Jine e; 
2 S, ..... Of 
Wood, 
3 ScOI. 
'indo'lllff!ef 
<4 Ctwne between 
5w,lfNI""s 
g.mel'l' 
6 YM.O -
1 Drl'" OUI 
8 Senllty 
9 Asian gazelle 
1001. el l y 
11 a\,.d,enn~t 
cOI:ege 
12 Sin""" 
13 HUlne,.1 
2 1 Btlty -
\""IIIo","s 
23 Co"oCt'atea 
dl.nger 
261A!,tt11ttXlt' 
27 Velln 
31 "'I -
l2 - Scott 
13 Fragrance 
l4 Richard of 
IIImdom 
l5 Natural gift 
J7 Key leller 
39 B-otnning A' Got! clutl 
.t2 Blue·pend 
"3 Place 01 
' UII"lO:1 
.9 Lller",)" 
c')ltecllon 
SO eUl 
52 Perml' 
~ Pll. tClln 
5:J P;metlalt' 
56 Pa,Jdlec 
57\Jr1pa,c 
508 PreeiPIIOl.lS 
.S9 Seedy nl(X.·" 
60 B,.,nC'IIIU 
6.t GymnaslS 
0"" 
66 Ploe ,o.nl 
~I ' '"'' 11 tJ II ;;- •• . .. 
.. 
.. " 
• ". , 
•• . ... ... 
• •• 
-
~ .. ...... 
1"1" 
.' • I-r-I" . .. I ~ I" • 1-1-F' . n " 1-1-
'-'-
Today's puzzle answ9rs are on pagelS. 
PJH .. ,; 
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• IIlll 
OaiJy £gyp, n 
TOP 
FOR ' 
Don't be cOt:lfused about »:vhere' to sen 
your books. (Ask a friend and th"y will 
tell you that 710 ls the sto,re that pays 
TOP CASH. 
BOOKSTORE 
710 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
l'cccmlYcr I~. 1990 
Hours: 
M-Sat. 8:30 - 5:30 
December 10. I;)<j( 
I Buffalo whips Colts, l 
I clinches play ff berth I 
I 
IND IANAPOLIS (UPI) - since 1986. 
Don't Cou nt on a typical "Today's win was the best ,. 
December fade by the Buffalo bcc.. usc il is now. It 's fresh." 
Bills. Buff.~o Coact Marv Levy said. 
The Bi ,-s have lo!'t three of .. Y:)u can't compare it to past 
their las (our rc·-tl '!1"-season wins. it 's a maHer ~f ~La:.,. ing 
games each ,..f th o '''1 ",VO with the same philosophy and 
years, but th~·; season !"t..y rue the system, Continuity is , ... 'hat 
intent on earnin~ :1Ume-rield has helped us." 
ao~antag('. !h r:n ;ghout the Defensive end Bruce Smith, 
rot::' ce playolT< lhe NR.. sacks leader. dropped 
Buffalo look a s tep to'.'!Md Coil.': Quarterback Jeff Georl1e 
securing thaI advantage Sunday. II)"r limes for 33 yacds. 
The Bi!!s pou'ltied Indianapolis inchK'ing one sack on which he 
1 1·7 'II beeor.," Iho fi rs: .'FC was unchallenged before 
(".am to clind I a y ~ ff berth slamming G':.Of1;'" to the turf. 1 
and improve their .'\ FC ·bcSl "It was the cleanC'.st sack jn 
record 10 11·2 with lhrec t:"mes my life." Smith said. "That hlid 
rcmainillg. never happCned lO me before. 11 
" This win is a big confident.: shocked 11'0. (Goo'!;e) was more 
builder for us," linebacker rallied afler Ihal. If you gel I 
Cornelius Bcnncu said. "People cons tanl pressure oro any 
count ~s Oul in December, 1bc quancrback . they will wonder 
more we wi n, the more we where rhe pressure is conling 
make Ihem 1001: like a big fro'll n""t." 
jackas:;." Reed spe d be lwee n lwo 
Jim Kei:y,the NFL's Iop-rnled defenders fur his 7· yard scoring pa5.."". threw for 261 yards and calch. giving Buffalo a 14 ·0 
IWO touchdowns for the AFC lead 7:39 inlO Ole game. Kirby 
Easl lea ders, who claim~d a Jack.son 's interception, onc of 
rlayoJT 'POl for the third straighl Ihree thrown by George. sel 
season. up lbe drive. Ree<J beal Colts 
Ke lly co,npl~led 18 of 26 dekr.dpr Ke ith Tay lor 2; 53 
passes, including scoring tosses ~ : ;t-:-Ikr for the t ame's firs t 
of 34 and 7 yards to Aoo1ro .... e. 
Reed. who became the B,:ls' ThOllllt5 '"" for 76 yards and 
career touchdown rece~lion g~,t f'l'£ p'dSSCS for 91 yards. 
leader with 37. NFL all·p lrpose I-!:: ;011&" t louchdown run 
yardage leade r Th m""" c.m. :; :08 InlO lhe fourth 
Thomas gained 165 ya. j , aO\' . lor the final points. His 
scored o n runs of 23 a n j ; • • T'I> came 3:07 before 
yards. 1Y1Iftimc. pulling the Bills ah02,J 
"I hope they don 't .""". ~ ; :;: .(1 "the break. 
any respect so we ~n s.'W4' t!P G!I.JI'gC stretched the ba!t over 
.. ' on them and gel to th: .'\lI~r the ~oal line on a l-ya{d dive 
Bowl." Kelly said. 1r.05 0;'0 the third qWlrtoc. but a 
The Bills earned the 200lh ~ calCh b)' Thoirus on the 
- viclOr)' in their 3f>.year history, nc~l .. scrimm~)' • 
i1JC Cobs.. S-8. ~J within f:.oc: 2 ~yard fielagoM' oy Scott. 
defea. of their first losing sr..ason Norwood. 
DailytliyplUIn Page 15 
Mike Tyson aura revisited 
A11.ANTIC CITY. t-. J. l ~I) -
'illey u:. •. d (,:) '\OUnd the same, these 
r.t :l ick . s trike victims 01 Mike 
~\'sv.;. 
Alex Sl'!W3J! entered his bout 
claiming T,son is only human. and 
he knocked the former champion's 
lack of Stralegy. Shades of Carl 
"The Truth" Williams. 
Stewart fini shed the bout 
Saturday nighl sayi ng he ju sl 
happened lO gel caughl-maybe il 
would have been diJTerem if he gOl 
his fighl untracked . Shade< of 
Michael Spink!: 
Well. they ali lou-' the : "" e 
loo- knocked out j:1 th.e il1 51 
round. 
Who knows if the bobbmg and 
weaving that was so much of the 
s tyle lhal won Tyson {he 
championship ~will be llaclc 
since he has chal!ltd IIaintiS. BlI.. 
whal is back is the menace. the fcar' 
iaclor (hal only James " Buster" 
Dougl., '.oovincingly contained. 
Tyso ll . 39·1 wilh 38 KOs. 
,\..",I(ed !'",wan for the third lime al 
!~7 0; Ihe [v'S! round. 
Ib5 (i"'1 I:nockdown of Slewan 
cam on the second punch. Afler 
the sccorJ ,nockd,:wn, SlC" an 
bar.!ly m:(Jc it up on '.he coum of 9. 
" Alex ~ i.Owan is a good fighlel. 
He's a class act. very :HCC !;~v." 
Tyson said. "ies 100 bad it had Ie 
hi'ppen like 1~:1l . Aftor Ihe (irst 
knL'Ckdo .... ... a. 1 knew it WJS over. 
My ol!'.;n ~~l is the OOdy punch. 
BClilVr ;t or nOl. I h il harder LO I~': 
body thar. !O iJlc head. II 's }u .')~ ;h:!: 
sometirr ~ !'m rclUCLant to p;, i('C ~ 
lO the body. I .ftef I hit clean Ie 1, __ 
body. I de n' l have to worry any 
more." 
It Wd> a lell boo:< lD :!to head thaI 
cn<1<'~ tho,'. fighl-but ~~wart said 
ortly b,xaase the tlti'!e-kn0""..kdown 
mi.- ws,~ in effccl 
.. ~c t.!idn ' t hit me l)l, tfoe: cilln 
- he hil me on Ihe .O~ of Ihe 
hcad." Stewart said. " I went down 
~UI I ~Ol up. He could hav, kepI 
;liilting me on !he lOp of lhe heal. I 
would 've still gOl up." 
Remember Spinks. after lasung 
91 seconds againsl Tyson. sayi 19. 
" I gOI hil on a SPOl on Ihe hc..'d 
where any fighler could k.KX.k U"I 
any fighlCr'! " 
Somehow. Ihese ce""in Iype of 
punches-<:allcd knockoul5-<:Ome 
rrom Tyson with rcgLlarit\'. 
.. All he showed ." saId She ll y 
Finkel, adviser 10 currrru champion 
!:.vander Holyfield ... is th~ he's J 
great puncher, which we a lready 
knew." 
Tyson Ulinks those pun.::hes may 
;~av~ made an i rnprr.ssion on 
!-t :." : ~ ri"ld, who IS dcrclld !:; ~ 
his ,IIJ .J ~atn~t George Foreman 
Apnl Itl If Hol yfi eld wir.3, ~: is 
i.loJe r J ,L ealiOn LO ii ghl Tys )0 
next. 
'No one's gDnn~ ""am Le ; i ~ h: 
me now." Tysc.n sa;n 
" I'll fighl anybody. 1'", £(.i· ,£ 10 
take some Urne off «ftc.r u~ic;: fig1 ' 
llf"aincd real hard II i!- thi!' :Of ;:,-' 
Siewar " will C1!i.,"" MJme time 
off. 1,~r is .t.O-2 with 26 knockol'ls 
but haS los t to hi s ' nly two 
acc laimed opponenlS. Holyfield 
and Tyson. 
" This i~ a devastating loss," 
S tewart said , " I knew it was 
coming and 1 still gOl caughL " 
He left Ihe Al lanli c C ily 
Convention Center with an icc bag 
against his foce and th~ namccard 
on lhe limou sine misspeHp,d as 
SlUart. 
San Francisco goes to 12-1 
with aT win over Bengals 
CINCIN NATI (UP!) - Mike AFC Ccnlral. 
Coier kick",' a 23· yard fir ld goal San Francisco won the coin toss 
with 57 set:'.oods left in regulation at the swt of ovcn.imc, received 
10 tie the scere and then kicked the ball and drove 75 yards in II 
another 23 ·y .• "ler 6: 12 inlo plays lO set up Cofer's field goal. 
overtime SundSy lCO lift the San Joe Montana. despite failing 10 
Francisco d~S to a 20-17 victory throw a touchdown pass for the 
ovcr the Ciocionati Bcngals. lirst lime in 18 games. key"" the 
San ncisco. with the beSI driY<'. with passes of 14, 19 a.~d 1 
record in Ihe NFL al 12·1 and yards 10 Jerry Rice and J'2 yard. to 
already NFC s t c,,-ampion. Tom . Rathman . When Han y 
-en.:nded twe;, ~FL.i<.lord.for SytLey ran '\l)e ball 10 yards 10 the 
i>fo .......... -.",. ... -.... iiillf'!llt a1irst • Jwn. the 
/be loss ~~ Cinolnnati. 7~. 4gers called lime oul and senl 
inlO a three-W-4Y Ii<" with HOUSlOn Cofer in 10 kicIc the field goal. 
and Piusburgh io.· first place in !he Montana completed 19 of 26 
pass:::: (or 185 yard •• cighl vf Olcm 
to Rice for 101 yards. Roger Cmig. 
his running game s lowed b y 
onjuries much of the season. broke 
loose for 97 yards on 21 carries. 
Before Cofer 's pair of 23·yard 
field go,,:, . the 4gers had scored 
touchdowns on Rathman 's I -yard 
fun and Sydney's 3·yard run. 
Cinc innati, which grabbed a \1-
\4 lead with 11 minu lef\ \n \he 
fourth quanzr on Ickey oods' \. 
yard TD run. scored earJ ler on 
Boomer Esiason's 2-yard TD pa.'" 
lO Craig Taylor and l im Breech's 
38·yard·field goal. 
Army-Nevy script familiar but cast different Puzzle Answers 
PH ILA DELPH1 A (VI", -
Army used a familiar strategy. bul 
a dilTerenl weapon.lO eVCtl ilS I()o' 
year-old foolball series aga inSl 
N2VY. 
!be Cadets rushed for 367 yards 
lO .leieal Navy 3O.2J Saturday but 
'iu"flerback Will ie cMillian 
did mOSI of the dam age , 
nOI running back Mike 
Mayweather. 
Mayweather gained 8, yards lO 
givc him a school record 1,338 for 
the seasoo and 4,299 in his car<Y~. 
BUI McMillian. a junior playi~ in 
his fU'Sl Army·Navy game. ran for 
a cal r·high 195 yards. scored 
one touchdown :md threw 
for all J lhe r 10 fu¢1 the Arm y 
offense. 
" This is o,e of the lOpS." said 
McMillian. who tried onl), one pass 
and c ompleled il for a 35-yard 
touchdown to Myreon Williams, 
IASlrr 'ALL 
SALUKIS 
VS. 
MURRAY STATE 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 
8m ARENA - 11 P.M. 
IT'S 
FLY-IN-FLY-AWAY 
TIME! 
Your paper airplane could 
win you a trip for two 
anywhere American Airlines 
flies domestically. 
"This means a 101 lO me. 
"The 1,-st lwO y~ I was on the 
sidelines, :, 1 an emo6onal thing to 
play in ;his g;.. ne. You haY': lO give 
eVCfjlhing you ~'::" ~ on every play. 
Even though il"; not m) lasl ,ame. 
you have 10 pl ay I .. ilh Iha l 
mentalilY·" 
The Midshipmen seemed intp.r.t 
on Slopping Maywe·uh~r. the best 
rushr.r in sclVice ~a;jenl }' hiSlOry, 
BUI Ihal le fl Ihe way c lear for 
McMillian 
''';ie'd ;!rctch it to the sidel ine 
an~ the (!'iav)' defender; would still 
be with rr e ," May ('.ather said . 
"Thf gOJ \'c the quan erback the 
aUe) ~~t! '" ~';l\ you give him the 
olie\ he g' yards." 
!vi" 'Ilta n had a 7·ya rd 
lOuchdown run as the Cadets. 6·5. 
opened an ea rl y 17·0 lead a nd 
looked like Ihey mighl have an 
easy lime againsl Navy. 5·6. 
Saluki Women's Basketball 
..... eselay, December II, 7:30 SIU Arena 
Salukis 
VS. 
Murr y ~tate 
Saiuki Mug Night 
1st 500 in door get a 
Women's Basketball Mug. 
Spon.iored by: 
CII:FM 
ROCKIHRADIO 
101.5 
